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allegalions is Ihal sen ior police
generals were among Ihose
involved in an orcheslrated effort
10 sow violence and mayhe m in
Ihe counlry, wilh the Easl Rand
and KwaZulu/ Nata l pa rticularly
largeled.

Activities alleged to be parI of
Ihls conspiracy include the manu
facture and purchase 01 weapons;
Ihe delivery 01 weapons to Ih e
Inh tha Freedom Parly; orches
Irated attacks on trains; and other
lerrorist attacks - in short, the
" thi rd force" operation whose

New SA, new director
Wilmot James explains how he plans 10 lead
1do!>O inle the future - See I'oge 16

W
E LIVE on the edge at
lda sa, bu t we did not
know how rlos. to the

edge unlil"Q" - who subsequent ly
became the Goldslone Commis
sion's "Deep Throat" - approached
staff running a communily po lic
ing projecl with all egalions thaI
plunged us into a shadowy and
chilling world of covert operations,
gun-running, enormous financial
pay-<>uts. shady dea ls and murder,

Mosl people learned aboul Ihe
allegalions of "Q" on 18 March.
when /ustice Richard Goldslone
",teased hi s by now well-known
report. The broad thrust of those

Idasa encounters 'Q'

PRAYER FOR THE FuruRE;Promi""" t South Afri<"~s /I;w tM r hwls "I,,~Us,,.,. sen'ia in M"'itl, N",I!t£.n Tro ...."",,1 <ATV

WITH
DATE

By SHA UNA WESTCOTT

S
OUTH Africans are days away from the most signifi
can t even t in cenlu rie, of ou' ,hislory_ We have
,nalene<! from the ashes of apartheid a chance that was

unimaginable only five years ago. We must not lose sight of
this ract, whatever lhe di ffkullies that lie ahead .

This means that ewrybody must make an effort to vote
on V April - Or ""erose their right not to vole, peaeefully.
But i t m... n. rno,," than that. [t means taking a stand against
inloler, nC<' wh'r<'ver we may find it. II means refusing to
p.>rlicipa te in panic. Ew ry person who stays calm, every
f'l"IDn who is lIOn-violent, every person who ",fus<.s to b<
stampe<led into doo msday stockpiling 01 groceries, will
make a contribu tion toensuring a I...... and fai' election .

Ida , . Tra ining Cen tre for o.,.mocracy Director Paul
Graham put it lile this: "This election will work only if
everyone realises tllatthey must play a part We must .n co
operate. We must look after one anolher, dea l fairly with one
' lIOt""r. We all need 10 und erstand tha t Ihis a greal moment
in OIlr hislory and il is Oll<' tha t we might nol have again,"

U1timale responsibility for ma naging Ihis "great moment
in our h isto ry· res ls wit h Ih e Ind ependent Eleclora l
Commission (l£O, II is a responsibility no one can envy 
Ihe scale alone has been da un ting. Arrangemenls had 10 be
made for about 25 million voters to casl their votes in about
80 OOJ voting boolhs in almosl 10 (0) polling stations spread
across a vast lerri lory,

Nearly a quarter of a million prople win slaff polbng sta
tions on election day, in addition to more Ihan 10 OOJ moni
lors. Nol only did Ihis vast army of wo rkers have to be
""'ployed , trained and deployed, il aU had to happen in less
than lwo monlhs.

Western Cape Chief Electoral Officer Mary Burton, for
insb """, aUended her /irstlEe meeting on 23 February. Yet
she is upbeat and imperlurbable. "Th. timeframe looks

~
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the ..pert concluded that either 1.lpsley's
sensc 0/ smell would return, or il wouldn't.
- n , ton, '1"'" right, of wo""'.

Liberty, equality,
insanity
Allhc same oonf"",n.,.,.. American journal
ist 1.lwrence Weschler, de;;cribing lhe total
ilarian mililary regime in Uruguay. lold of
a prison system in which cililens were
arresled, bruta lly tortured and eventually
"'manded for long periods. The name of
the main prison? UbmoJ,
~ 11"'.s "'"by ..".<rio....1I"yclrotogi'"
wi'"tlu nr"" ' . I",Uo. of driui,,! ".
i. ,". t.. i.s,""" W'""" t.....i4,

Sign of the times
A sign in 1.lkeside, Cape Town. exhorts
passers-by to browse and buy al a forth'
roming "flee markt'l".
_ T. "I0ip th......"I-o.. wll....gto<n1f , Iock
pi ti"g "" I•.pm.."..

la-Nee

Pressure On the ground is obviou,ly
mounting, as a petty cash vouch.,,- recently
received from an Ida'" regional office sug
gests. The voucher requested payrncnllor
transport for "delicates" who had attended
an Ida.. wotkshop,
_ So who , . id ,oHl"" " "" 01to' , i..;'-, "1

Handle with care

". ~~~-:
_0 , '-"_ .~-=-'

-;,:,'- ::-'-_~-: - -,_0-

Bucking the trend
Journalists on Upinglon'~ [M Grmsbok,
enlhusing aboulthe oring of the local
IEC offices, said lhere was "juSI one prob
lem", a deputy provincial dection officer
had nol yt'l been appointed,
- /lo. 1y th", w.. io" 0.' pte. l"",

Speaking _tld_sa's reeenl "Justice in
Transition" confenmce. Father Michael
1.lpsley joked aboullhe medicalexpert he
consulted after he waSmaimed by _ letter
bomb ..pkNon_After much consideralion.

,

Someone who nose?

Pooling resources
A consumer joining lhe queue to stockpile
goods in anticipation 01 election chaos
declared herself weD prepared lor a poosi
ble siege,She lold SATV lhal she had a
generator lined up to provide electricity
And water?"No problem; she said, "I've
got a pool"
_A.y"'" 10' " orotch ".4 clrlori.<!

Just Johann
Some prople wish they could vole lor the
Independenl Electoral Commission in the
election. IEC chairperson JusticeJohann
Kriegler mighl be one, Hetold lhe HOC
World Service he would not be casling a
vOle because lhere was nO political party
which had won his loyalty, support or
admiralion.
- S"".king 'R""!I ""'.. ~'" ,mo.".,

DEMOCRACY
in ACTION

!do$(l'sll""'s are,
To 1"""""" !he development 01 G
demo<;, oti<; culture in South Africa

To oddress fear. preiuc!iI;e, 0"9""
on<! oIher obsll>de. in tI>e lransi·
tion 10 a non-racial democracy in
South Africa

To '"'!loge infl"""lial SI'OUf'S one!
indMd ua ls who may be outsider.
10 !hetransition procGS$

To provide , wherever po••ible,
infonnation on cri~«" issues ond
to u plor. woys of oddre••ing...
To I,,(il ilale diuuuion 0 '
con.~Iu~onol and deYeIopmental
'>SIMS relevant to SouIbem Africa

To assist one! _ ... other. 10

conlribuM 10 the "ltainmenl 0'
the.. goals

EDITORIAL STAFF,Shi........ lla.dat.
Goil J""n;ng>. /an<"l u,vy. Moi... l.<'vy.
Rortel 5<_....,s.... V,lenh,...
%au,," W""toott

~ and contriootiorul to be .ddn'SS<d to
Democracy in Action. Albioo Spring,
183 Main Road. Ror.d<'booch. 7700

NATIONALOFRCE, Albion Spring, 183
Main Road. Rondebooch. Cape Town, 7700
IT"'- 021-tffll>.'89; Fa> 6893U,1)
WESTERN CAPE: 2 Anson Rood,
Observatory. Ca p" Town. 7925
(Tel 02\ - 471280: Fax 47346'1)

JOHANNESBURG: 3'J Honey 51_. !l<1'<-a,
Johanl'le'Sburg, 2195
ad cu. 48436'J417; fa, _261m
PRETORIA 29'1 Du""a,,_.
H..h<ld. """<>ri>.ron
(Td ou, 3421476/7f llN; Fax U l3S7)

DUIlBAN: U 19 Sonsro !tOll,.,
417 Smith 5In>!I. P""hol\.~1

(T. I 031 · 304889); F.. JO<88'lll

PORT ELlZAlI£TH; Fourth 1'IooT, Standard
11""... 344 Ma;n5<_, Port E1iuo.th, t>OJl
(Tel ()41 · 55J301/ 3; Fa. 522587>
EAST W NDOr,r S<>;:ond floor, Glad"o....
H ,... ... Glad"""" St_, Ea.t l<mdon. 5201
(Tel001, 4,"l(X)47; Fa> 43&82)
BLOEMFONTEIN, Third Floor, Stabilitas
Buildins- J'l Mama nd St_,
Bk"""l<mt"n.9Jl)1
(Tel0.>1· 4&1821/2; Fa. 4815801

Opinions ~.presoed in D......oCl'ncy in
Action are nol nece!lSHily Ih.,.., of 14....
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lomment

Cause for celebration
as era of shame ends

•

Sot.nH AFRICA ItaM on the thre'ShoId ell. mornm
~ election.;;an ~...,I th.1t inspirYS both bTpid.otion

"'" """The kill ing fir ld§ of N. t. I/Kw I.Zu]u iMVitibly hne
brought ..bout I. mood tNt lnOI!t Sooth Afrialm find 1IOm

brr , even feu l,,1. II would be foolhu dy 10 d ismiOo5 It..
"",,,,ive problelm ,..d ng no;>! only the !«Urity foren but
.~ !he m.>ny intt"l'NlionaI observers 1.00 Ihous.ands of vol·
unl",," who will be " iffing polling sb lions in the two da"
of~. Jl would boo "'I"" lIy foolish to try to f'lTSUol'd..
all Sou th Alr icins thai there Is no cause for fu r o.
even illarm. The mood ill "";OU5 and there is a great dNl of
concern,

But an .... amina tion of the situation will show, [ thin k,
t hat in th e midst of app rehension the re is cause for
ct'lebralion.

In the first piau, the C1'1..bralion of the countrY'1 first
drmocratic election marks ou r progression to a totally _
...1.. This .. not i lill'll" of abnormality. We areactually I\1unl

ing 10 a ll<If11\I.l situa tion, .IS the <UKl'pt is understood in ttw
intemillional rommunity. in " 'hid! individual rights and Il,ir
nt"iS prn'aiL This shift lowanb I. JIOI'tIIolI !«ioety is marbd
by lhe knowWd~ tNt . 11 South Africans will be .bIt to par
tidpaw- in tim M'1iol~ tNt t/wno is no~ lor ~ten
(I,lnll1'S5 IMy t~lv"c,*- Ihis); and 1""1 fKh VOlf
Idds tquaI V;a)Uf.

1'ht- ri«tic.l will net !10M- 1Iw m.ony ....nous pOOIen", be
ing South Africa, bul it is a stI" and is theh.ok_.. al.OSf lor_ ....

In tM wrond pl.a, this fl«tion poinl'l 10 indusivily
rather tNn 1Iw potblm of ndusivity wlUda ..... domiNiN
South Afria lor 1TIOI'l' tNn XJ) yurs. In 1Iw post1Iw m.ojonty
of 1Iw people -... IVithfr collsidmd nor comuItN . Now.
lor 1Iw~ first tinw,..u South Africans~ full citiurl
sllip with tquaI rightsmd ""f'O'"l'bi lities.

This indusivily holds thf promise of <:Wating 1M links
thai " Iabli.h one nalion . Wf no longer have 10 endl,l~

thf division. that ha"" haunted us for 50 Ioog 11leT1' now
nist. an opporlunity for people 10 come togetht't on the
basis of "'luality and a genuine sharing in pnvneges and
opportunitw.. As important, we l.'OI1\I' together on Ih. basis
of Ihe . hared rt'Sponsibility which is what cute...nship is
all about.

Thirdly. this . lection marks the end of the dark y....rs
of apa rtheid. a lim... of denial and damage, a . hameful
past marked by h..artache. mass removal . , hom ... Iess
ne. s, d is<:ri minat ion and death. W. lurn the page and
start afresh.

Of r ourse w. will s till ..~ri ...nc.. Ih . I..gacy of Ihe

aputlwid~ It will tau al w- a gm<ntion befuft 1Iw
~mage is~.II will not be _y todNI with 1Iw bod
log of housing. It will not bf a simple ma!tf'f 10 provid.
do=nt IINlth are for ..u South AfriaIns. Abwe an. it will
not hi' f'O'!'SibII' 10 PJI in~ - with fi1M' and in 1Iw short
tomn - a systm\ of N UCoItion offmns ma_imum opportunity
for . 11Soulh Africa's dlildrm. N....erthflf'.5S. this election
marks thf md of. sharneful period in Soulh Africa's hi.-tory
- and this is caUSt' for fE'lebration.

In tM Iourth pIare, tltis ..1ection marb the SI.1" of a TIl'W

eTa in whkh tM total human 11"lOU,," ofour COlIntry can be
harvested to build a CtJrnmon society. For tho.- first time. .-very
South Afrkan counts,

We have d."..nded On th. ,,'SOU"" of a small minority
for a terribly long lim.... We have dehberately refust'd to
ta k... account of th... mass..s of people who cou ld have
been brought into lho.- froTIOmy, assisled in vital «'OJlomic
growth and built a nation cap.obl.. of compt'ting on fv. n
tmns wilh most of tho.- world, Th is has now changed. II is
only ee beginning. but it is • beginning. and this is cause for- -
INTHE fifth place. thisel«tion marb 1Iw beginning of 1Iw

construction of • dl'n'fl l soriety. one~ Undff 1Iw
~ of Iaw.rod . biD of rigllb, with ....".. 6enn..tic valufs
'" 1Iw lnfi1SIJrf of aooxq:ltIbihty.1'ht- nrC i:>n.nd oppre5
.... of 1Iw..... rtgiIw giws w.y to lht beginning of justict'
- and this is a IIS<' lor critbntioft.

In thf si_th plaa. 1M ri«tion signals the occasion for
finally ab.1ndoning 1Iw addimon to • pwdy anli-;1portheid
.uru. Irt>lt'IJd there is .n Of'P"l'tUnity 10 be far~ 
to be far 1Iw buildingof• IIt'W soc:Wty. This is the Iirrw to~
being rwgab.....md sIMI being fOSib....

II is not a time to 'lIodpilf goods.. II is not. Iirrw eo sec
cumb to paralysis. II is not .Iirrw to throw up your hands in
suPJX-d ho.-lpIt>ssness . nd then blamt' cirrulll5ti"""". It is
not the time to look wilh longing. t Europe. Australia or
SOll"Il' otllO'l" distant shon1. It is • tim(' to fucus OIl tho.- lW.'W J'C'S
sibilitits . nd TIl'W opportunitits opming up in South Africa.
It is a lime to be creative and "'l'Tl joyful. It is ti nw for hope
and for ",ll"bralion.,

If this ele.:tion is not. tim.. for dancing in the . t"-,,,ts,
il is at least a lim. of th.nkfu lness thatth.long night
of sham. is OVer and the n.w d.wn of dt'Cency and iustic.
isbeginning,

Alex Boraine
Executive Director

,



DIARY

Highlights of forthcoming events organised by reese off ices Observer update

BLOEMFONTEIN

Voter education
Idasa's Bloemfonlein offi<:e
will be cond ucli~g a vOler
education programme for the
entire Ora~ge Free Slate rom
mand of the South African
Defence Force. The pro
gramme will run from 1110 24
April.

The Bloemfo~tein office will
also be r<elding a learn of 50
Ida..-trained monitors in the

Orange Free Slate. These mon
ilors will be ro-ordina ted cen
trally from Ida..'s offires a~d

will link up with mo~ikm;

from OIherorganisations

WESTERN CAPE

l ocal government
The Western Cape ofu of
Idasa will rontinu~ ils work
on lhe local governmenl front.
A civic dialogue programme

at metropolita~ 1",,~1 will be
held in May. This will be
aimed at civics and rat"l"'yer
OTK"nisatinns.

Another civic diak' gue pr0

gramme on local government
Ihi.. time in lhe Southern
Suburbs, will be held in May.
Civics and ral~pay~rs from
this afN will m"'" in an
allempllo gel to know on<'
a(\(llher and discuss lhe role of
their civic organisations,

For further details ronlaa
Michelle Boolh (021 )47-1280.

DURBAN

Zulu monarchy
A Future Forum ",ill be held
at the Edward Holel in
Durbanon 20 April. Professor
SME Bhengu, vice-d'arw:elloT
and """',IT of lhe Uniwrsily of
Fort Hare, will address lhe
issue of the Zul u monarchy in
the new constitution.

The forum starts at 12,15
and costs R15a person. For

further delails and hooking,;
rontact Louella Ttlfli~ al (031)
JO<.&l~

PORT EU ZABETII

Prejudice
Idasa's Port Eli2.;1beth office
is organising a Prejudice
Reduction workshop from
23 to 25 May.The wo rkshop
willbe facilitated byJulian
Sonn. II aimsto confronl the
issue of racism al an organisa
tiona l level and to improve
communication and produc
tivity.

The workshop, which will
be held at the Walmer Ga rdens
Hotel. would be useful for
people working in non-gov
ernmentaland community
based organisations. II will
cost R75 a person,

For further informali<m
contact Sandy Wren at Ida..',
Port Elizabeth offi<:e «()41)
55-3301,

lDASA was among the first
organisations 10 be accrNited
by the lndepend<'flt Electoral
Comml"ion (IEQ as an obser
wr organisation. ldasa will
train observer>; to monitor th.
"'.mons as promulgatt'd under
the Electoral aoo the lEe Act,

• A JIOn'partiSdn organisa
tion in Natal is calling for elec
tion oh;o>r,....,..

The Kw, ' .ul u Natal Electo,al
Observer Network (Kneon) is
an independent organisation
working with the [odrpendenl
Electoral Commission (lEO to
ensure a fair and I..... election.

)(neon intends to recruil,
train and deploy 6 OOJ obser
vers in th. region. who will
workd",dy with IOC monitors.

For more information and l
or application forms. contact
lhe following Kneon sub
regional offices: Durban (03])
305-8665; Newca , t1e (03431)
52536/7/8; Pieterm. rit,burg
(0331) 451324/5; Port Shep
stone (0391) 825087, 82521 7;
Empa~geni (0351) 921048.

•

NEW FROM IDASAI

Reconstructing Education
Ed ited by Peoin,ula Technikoo

Rector Franklin Sonn, "'i, 72-poge
magazine po.blished by O;e Suid
AFrikOOfl wi'" "'?fX>rI1rom klo",

a nd othen 01("" a compreheo,ive

view 01 debate, in the educot;onol

a rena . A toIol of 29 ortid", by
wrilen po,ilioned aero» the policy

'f"'Ctrvm explore d illweot policy
peopocti_, ,e,toriog theculture

cJ teochiog, a'f"'C!' of lilelong

Ieomiog, and equity and deve:1op
men! challenge> at tertiary level.

AVAILABLE FROM
/do", Noedio Deportrne.n', 183 N.ain Rood,

Ro<><lebo.ch 7700; Tel: 689-8389

ADVERTISE IN
DEMOCRACY in ACTION

and reach 11 000 readers nationwide

• Sponsor a page
• Run on ad
• Boost your Image

RATES:
. 1.<""., in>ertion., • Sponscw..hip Rt ROO

Rl50 p<"" I 000 ,hto<.~s pcr P"~e

• Full pa~r Rl ROO • H.lf P"!I" Rl 000

• It30 p<"" column/erne2 <du m"" X 100:m . H6lXJ
t column x 10Crn .. . R300
(c<~umn width - km)

Rklck mId while o"!r I-'rlce exdrld.'S VAT
Book for "ex! issue by May 9

C" Rtad M o ira Levy a l
(OZ1) 689-8389 10 place ads



RIGHT WING

Taming the tiger
There Is an urgent need fof. new understanding althe right wing. Superf ic ial political ridicule or

moral Indignation serve no purpose. SO argues BRAAM VILJOEN, negotiator, concerned South

Alrlcan and twin brother to Freedom Front leader Constand VlIjoen. n would be sheer l olly to tall to
accommodate the right In some wily; the alternative CQuid be disaster. he writes.

'Sometimes 1 think the
classic elemen ts of

tragedy are constellating
here: the past inescapably

determining the future;
heroism and valour com-

bining strangely w ith
utter foo lishness to help
bring about ultimate 

and inevitable - disaster'

A
FTER tile ringing defeat (>/ tile right
wing in the March 1992 ""f,,,,",,dum,
stralegists thought they could com·

forta bly ;gn(>re the leaderless. divided and
s!"'nt fur« they look it to be. Th. negoha
tion pr<X'E'5S therd",," went ahead without
much .ffort to acrommodat. the right. which
wa< too afflicted or too ,tubbom to partid·
1"1' of its own accord.

Howev. r, by May 19'93 it was clear the
right wing had regrouped around the four
gen.n l. who formed the nudeus of th.
Afrikaner Volksfronl (AV), To a large e,tent
it was the advent of Ihis cal-
ibre of leadership wh ich
transformed the mood of
the righl wing from doom
to militan l acli vism, and
made it possible for the
mosl di ve rs e groups of
Afri kan er dissidents 10
unite und er the AV um 
b...lla - ""melhing lhat was
unthinkable a year earlier,

The subsequent forma
tion of the Freedom
Alliance, while not enti ...ly
wilhout political danger<;
for the white right, intro
d uced il lo a much wider
political conte>:! than il had
been used to, includ ing
negotiation pobtics and alliance strategy,

It is important to give due weighllO the
lact that the right wing has had little time 10
adjust to an enormous chanKe: from the;ro.
lotion of the l.ager to active participati,m in
the I.st I.,"" of contemporary South Afri<:an
l",l itics, It is al$o importanl to remember that
it is mainly the lea der<;hip that has been
e,f'05<'d to Ihis new e'perience and that it
will take some time for new insights to filter
through to COI'lstituency level.

Be that as it mav it is dear that right-wing
policy has shifted; in .....ponse to this new
"'perleno.', from rigid adhen>nce to the COI'l
cept of partition to a more nuanced attempt
to offer solutions /or current problems that
a.... p<'fl:'eived as marketable to stake holders.
The b<>st example h.s been a more ...rious
and amculated p......".,t. tiOlI of the voIh!tlIrt
ide., bu t co mmunity coundls on the

Brussels model and a vomion of the Swiss
canton system recently made it to the official
right-wing a~enda

While this kind of e,ploration m.y seem
to m.ny to be belated . nd far-felched, it nev
ertheless represents serious movement
within right-wing thinking. which should be
accorded l'l'COgIlition at least.

Equally in need of recognition has been a
strong recent emphasis in cerlain right-wing
quarters on the strategy of negotiation, as
oPJX-l to thE' idea of violent protest. I want
to suggest thallhis willingness to negotiate

Braam Vi!;orn

should be taken seriously. It is. "",I willing
ness, despite the fact Ihat the right lelt it
necessary to withdraw from the generally
accepted structure. of multi-party nego
tiatiollS.

The right acknowledges the existence of
sh.des of opinion in ils ranks, but claims
that most of its conshtuCllts a.... concerned
first and foremost about the i"""'.... in vi~

lence, lawll'Ssn...s and insecurity in South
Africa over the last few years, This is under·
stood on the righl to conslitute a revolution
arysitua.tion that will not facilitate a f_ and
fair election and may continue to escalate in
the future with disastmus effects on wh3t is
left of the ,-",onomy and on p"rsonal and
community security,

The right wing is not conlid""t that any
""'" gowrnment will be able to con!tlin the
situation that the present regime has allowed

to develop, Hence the demand for a voIlE!""t
- an enclave where the right can enjoy self
deterrniJ\ati,m.

Di>ngerously brief thou~h it is, this is the
b.ckground I hope will a fford .n under
standing of wb<'Te the right wing is coming
from - and of the crisis unfo lding on this
front.

What is the situation? It is this: the right
wing, with considerable built-in conflkt
potential, is willing to negotiate (together
with its allies in the Freedom Alliance) about
conditions and concessions which would

enable it 10 parti cipate in
the transition process. At
the same lime II musl b<:
conceded Ihat the right
wing constitutes a minority
and that il h. s .rrived
""mewhat late at the negoti
ating table where other
powerful parties have ...t
the tone and determined
the schedule,

The inevitable result is
that the majority group in
the transition process P"' 
ceives the "obstinate" min~
rity as ~poilers , The ten -
dency is to brus h the
"spoilers" aside and to rush
on to meet deadlines. The

"spoilers" , in the usaKe that is be<:oming
st.ndard, have "missed the tr~jn".

The right wing, on the ot~"" hand, per
cei,'l'S the majority group - .nd, indeed, the
govemmCllt - to be ""tremely arrogant and
pussrssed of a euphoria .nd ..If"""nfid.nce
whkh ~Ilow for only one option, 10 push on,
regardless.

This leavl'S right-winge.... with the danger
ous pel'Cf'ption Ihat their ba cks a .... to the
wa ll , It also le.ves their mo", reasonable
leaders, who have contained considerable
presso", up to thi~ poinl, vulnerable and
without any .....ulls to .upport their prefer
ence for the strategy of negotiation,

1 have been monitoring the mood within
the right wing and 1 am afra id we have
reached a critical s!tlge where uncontrollable

ToPall"6
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RIGHTWIHG

'Right -w ing policy hilS shifted
from rigid Ildhenmt:t to the

concept ofpertition to limon"
nuanuJ attnt/pt to offer

solutions fflr Cllrrrn t problems
thllt a n" I""'rif'tJ as

mar~tablt to sta b holders'

MOMENT or DEATH: MiI,tRnl 01<1;", .. g<"'

01 ideologial conditioning by both church
. nd ~1I' (J\'ft """'y d«adeo. n..... pcopIt
....y be guilty 01 .......... but the rnili@ting
cin"urnsl&nce i> rrimtltM br.inw..Jting by
the mtdi& oI the.putlltid_.

I'eopW ca.... to lhinl 01 the~ty 01
· popuLobon groups., 'ot inounce. Gr.nd
.portheid WB S<lId in gnnd .........~~
lGod w.nts ill, lhe _001 1'" rntdifov.1
crusad"- took in "",ny • righlftlUs right
wiJW:t'. II 100I< • long.nd bitlI'r struggle to
~ begin to queobon tile "bIblic&l f0unda
tion" oIlhe policy of apon!>rid.

When more . nd more brul.l reprt$Sion
became~ry to enf<llU . pon heid in the
face of escala ling popular . ... i't.ncr. the

gov..,.nmcnl rt'newtd
iIi p.opagand • • nd
dioinformation tfforts
..ou nd Ihe ideology
of "101. 1onslaught"_
Th. rig ht wing be
lievEd il. Whe n f W
de 10m. iNaruted the
............ about....... 01
19'JO, wilh very li llIE
.uMI. nli. ' ... pl..... 
lion . Ih.. r ight wing
WB.b,tndontd 10 lht
~im,·. d io.;:.rdEd

dtmoM. UttIt or no tfforI WB moM 10 R"

odUCOII' the pt<>ple.
Con/ession,. it ........... WI" just too embar

....ing. Nalional ra ny l...dm hood future
politicill prospect:o 10 COMid...; church le;>d
m had 10 sho", up . claim un divine .ulh
,>lily and Iry - vainly••s II lurned OUI - 10
f"I'VE"' l a schism in the church.

The resu lt 01
Ihi. f. ilurr 01

E::~::~~ Shift from laage
hilrd -wo. k ing .
God-foarintl; pcopIt who .... tboroughly C1lft'" lEgisla lion Cilnnol be changEd 10 includ,
fuotd but wbOOrnIy hDIdJng on 10 lht 'lUf'" t!Iotir inplllS. TM right wing fefto lhal I""
ports of lht post. wholt f"'OC"" happened with un,h... """'"

Simply to iI<ntW' Ihtw ptoplt of racism iInd lhM its fl'P"'""flbti .... IUtmtd unfairly
UId thinlol!hml. ... bodward is 10... lht fromund... prtMW'I'B ' result.
poinl. n...y i1re the 'tictims oIlhe ilIuoiorls Slowly. tilt right-wing tiger is bttng C\lO".

UId fal""", '" the F-' iInd wella... to keep -ro iInd its own I"'lceptio:.ol is onE '" t>ttng
lllal in mind when w~ 00PSidtr wllal <lin bo dw.>l\'d ill lhe 1..1 _ l The right wing
n:p«tt:<J /rom t!Io>m i1nd d«id.. on poo6iblt ........... whool il".,... ll' i1n unwillingness on
mntd l. 1aetiotL the p.ort of i.. political .dVff!;,iM to 01"'"

Cu.......lly• • som'" of gtWvil"'" is fuelling tl>t door Ip . m<W<"In<m11,,"1could rock tho
Ih. ideologic. l fil<ltiona of Ihe righl wipg. bo.1
They .rt' i1ggrit\lod by Ihe 'ppal't'lll rt'II.h The p;rint I am "",king here la lhill grow
wllh which elemenla in both the N. hon. l ing Ih....", of vioien<T.nd civil w.r i1'" "'"
P. rty i1nd ANC i"';S1 the right wins o:nten;d ooming /rom """"" inNto disposition to fight
into rwgotialions too 1iIte; lhoot il is impoo6i- iInd kill f"'CUliar to the right. bul from • ".,..
bit to.ocrommodall' lhem; lllat the f""C""'S of Inally ci vil nillu,... Ih. t t....l. bilcked up

Taming the tiger-_.
DUlbunb will f'O<lIIl.ok.and~ tlw leIdrJ·
ship wiD low control <M'J ('fttIm .lto...ob.

11w lNMnhip will u.o ctlDIt undft ...-..
~ 10 IIOp tIw~ 04 ~tion
which !lao noll d,liv"",,, holm to tlw right
wing'._of~l)'.

""" Iht f*t ...... _ths Ibm> h.t~~

...",ealt'd fUfgn of hop< ""'. tho> right witlg
may. ~fttl' all. tor brought into the f"'X'"S
HOW<."V<."I', " e an' losing the race .gal"., 1M
dock as "",~'rity pow..... prove Iu be preoc
rupit'd wi th ell'cti""""rins. whiell leav... lit
tle room f"r the acrom·
modalion of political
..oem i•• by wa y of
romprorniw or~...

Som.hmf'$ I think

tlw cWsic """"'''' of
tr;>g\'dy 1IO vMdly ClIp

IUrN ill the t im.IO'H
work. of th. ancient
GIftU " .. ronotelLo t·
ing h Tt': Ih. p.o o'
;nnc. p.obly d~...... in·
ing tlw fulurr. Iwroism
and valour mmbinmg .mongely wilh ulm'
fooIi,h_ 10 Iwlp bring about nlli""," 
aM inn'il.lblt _di_....

TlIm> ;. .1' Utgnll noo:d fo•• _ und.....
'landing 01 the right wing. Superficial polit·
;eal ridicu le or libN. Ii, t mora l indigo
naHan so:tVrf "" f'Ul'f"J5<'- lt is my view th.1t
it would t....J>ew folly to rail to a.crommo
date the righ t in .ome way_ Arrogance,
which oitm ""'B minds indino:<:! 10 tilt Io:ft.
mU>t IN" way for toltuner if there il; to
tot RlII mnmunic:llion tom....... ~b.nls .and
oon....vativn . The . It..rn.li vr rould ee
diwsln.

A numbn 01~ ....~ h.Id.
~ ilnF-t on f"" Ctpliom 01 the riJhl
win5- both in Soutll Africa UId .btNd. In
puticul.or. I", too much .ltt1ltion ha boom
givm to lhe Iu....tic fringr. puticulMty lhe
AtnUIWT w...nu~g (AWB) . nd
such unhingEd indi vid .... ts . s ....... Inur
drrr. &lrrnd St rydoln. Thr who lr of Ihr
right wins is then unfairly .nd confusingly
idenhlitd wilh Ihr rxtn'misl5 when in foci
Ihe ""'jonty ..... acute ly embarr. s..ro to be
associat,'" with the likes (>/ Strydom and Ihe
AWB.

Beyond lhe ugly face 01 brutal r;l('i<m i5 iI

much widrr . igM-wing movemenl of
"-"'f"-"-UbIt . nd mostly God-feMing pt<>ple.
Thtir . ltitudel. by . nd~, .... the pmduet
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to fast-lane politics
"&Ii"" a w.... The cbnrr is tNt tIw roo
IIfrld • wiD I<'t ....o.lmIy huon tIw t..oI
~ thol it 11M .. optiIoft but 10 on. wnng ""
..= .... liJnl, /rum IiInb.

It .. trw 1M tIw __ opIiI in .n. ranb
oI ....AV·_~in tlw~

- WIll hove I II riflKC 011 I"" ability of 1M

ri&JIt -s to 0I.Ig<! • unitN~ 01
d ..ru pllon bo,fore Ih l«tioll. But We'
. I>ould not fool ""fHlv into boPli"vi ng
"Von .II.ot 'ho right wing is disinh'gnting.
Di ff , ... Nlw~n fiction...... abou t
""" , lIOI . buur tho md. Right-wing«" aU
. till ho .... orw l!""k ..,U-<ll'lmninat ion in I....,

II h" !>ocome dur from the po.ihon
taken by AV ' pok"'p" t&<In, I\ver the past

i<'w month> thot tho~ 01ooIf~
_ ;0 nwnI and CTUlioaI ... thmL It '
1Iw .._ ia>~ 10 dw flftdom Frml

(HI. ud "'iOY' th" .upport of whi t
mnoi.. 01 .... m..dom AIIiuo' (fA).

The.~ 01 othrr p>liti<aI aclOR 10 1M
~ r twn ON' 01 pocuIiu
hoolility. II !hot lung lIgO. oM oIL
WI dootoirwd ANC cadlft arguing in rourt
lor ft'aIgrIitIon oI llwir right lO pri>onrt-d
war OIllu. bow tit".; . IlJum.nts on 1M
right 10 ..,If·do1.,minltion en. hrined in
I'mtoctJI I oI lhe~. C""""'1ion.

Thi. ho.lility"lf amo ng Ih ruso n,
behir.d th..... c1U5i<;m of tho ro"""1" 0/ self·
d<1<'rmi"" tion from the con.stitution tiNily
approved by Ih.. multi -pluy proce"

Inward . lit.. end of 1'1'13. However, after a
sUSlainN! pl'OCl'S' of negotiation, the right
~ed iI'l having ('er'Uin amendments I<>

the ronstitutioo agl'l'ed I<> aro.! su~t1y

pos...d by a . ped"l ......ion of Pa,lia,""nl
oorly iI'l 19'14

1M mriol rn.~. from tho' righl.wing
poinl of vi.w, WI' Ih . add ition to Ih.
e-tubonaI Pnnciplos. whidl ..., bind~
... the ConsliIuUoNl A.ernbIy. of a thiny
foun!I prindpIoallowillg lor the p...s:ibilily
of oelf"'C1mni...1ion "" groups lhal led
-'''''llly ahout it.

Ho w...... Ih. right wing n....d. 10

~ tNt ib ir li(. ... the rigllt
10 ...11"'C1.rtrli...1iotI don monat. d is
turbin&!, with..,..... apa.rthrid prino:ipla.
It «rtainl, n....d . 10 ac knowledge ' hal
t!Iio inlIi:n.."", rnwls.onun~ on
tIw pa.rt of Cl'r\I.in paottief and /or Ie.d.....
wilh . ponllftd b«kground. to a«epI t~
logi,. l ,onsequ..ncn of th....nd 01 Ih .
aportl'orid ....

On ' h.. oth... hand. 11>..... i•• n<'eCI lo r
",,,", players 10 m.okf I"" fIIort 10 under
SW>d lhat tIwrf <lin bo alegitim.o'" " pod lO
tM <OfICf'J'I of ..If...'''.......i... tion. It is not
""",""",,;ly rNct~ma ry I<> insist thaI distinct
rommunih...hould bo .Uowed ... ll"''''er
minatiun within th. "nnfi n.. of th. Bill of
RighI. a nd tho gon.. ,a l Constitu tinna l
principl e$. Nur i" il n"'.... 'il y fasci,t 10
bolieve tN I giving spact' 10 ",hni< allegiala
m.oy bo a way I<> J'lT""" t tho bod of ronfIict
that N. so I\I'noIl. ly ...gulfed Yugoosla>"',
for .....mplo.

It is cle.or IN t the proUgoni'ts of ...If
d"'...... i...lio n .... 1M """ who m.o y rid
~ 10 fotw a ",""ring of their claims.

1M 'l.-hon ltoe.."". bauu..", <lin righi
winll d..",ands k .tt.ndrd In in a wa y
thai will rod....., if '"'" mnovf', the danger
of rinIml cborupao::. of the poll and ftIIi<JrIIl
~ which _ ioIInw?

I would &IJU" tNt thiscan - ...l st-Id 
bo._ptrd 1M bMi< conditions lor the

~ of lUdIan aIWcnpl wuuId indu<le:
•"',wcoe ahout""-(\lfI~witIun

the AV and FF that m.oy bo ull<OlJlforwblo
but .... '"'" bla_l'lIriorA:

• ..'.plln« 0/ Ih.. si",.rity of som..

~.~ Ioedom iI'l their"""'" fur.~"'-• ,ommilm..nt from I.... rillh t wing to
rnped for h......... ,;gIll>, including freedom
of poIiliorll<livny.•nd 10 tho' principle lhal
..If'''C'l<'rminali<>n .hould P'""""t conflict.
,..ther tN n _.Ia", it.

\h..m VII)oon 10 " 1"";1;'.',,, in 'b. o"/;,,UOI
iOKp""'''' ..h l,h lno"l_ th. rlsh' ..lOB-
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___ _ _ _ _ _ _ THIRDfORCI

appears that tbm' is a willinlP"tSS from all
parties to pUI tM pa51 lsid~••nd work to
drvdop politi.... rela bono, rnanneb of rom·
municlnoo ond • spirit of C1Hlf"""l00rt

IlotII pobce .llId rommunity dwly "-'<llg

...... lhat thi. will take ""me time; lIt'Ver·
I h~l"s th...hilt$ in Itti tude hav~ bftn
nothint; ohort .. mnarbb6r, The~ offi.
an who hay~ atlmdfd 1"- workshops
ha~~y t-n able to~ lhat
cornmunibt'O 1Ia~"~ damage at
the IIarado 01 the pobce_Thry "".... also gen-
erally ....""god 10 beyond defmsi....
pmition. 10 a r~ rkabl~. con.lructiYe
englgrmtnl with mrmbrro of these very
rornmunities.

However, diM top ra nks of the police
lorn' ha~ in fad t-n inyolwd in I third
forn rompira<y. tIIif entino rro<"'" - if not
the w""lt .pproach to community policing
it>elf - lNy hav" l0 he rethouKh~

11 is cri licilly Importanl for the rountry' 10
"".... 1 confldenl, fully ~ahooal and w~lI·

support <>d polic.!IO'fVi<1' - and for thi, ,,.. ,
son it ma y b. n..c• ••a ry 10 embark on a

dt'ansing p,,>re;o.
TWo itl'u"lIt'ed u'S",,1 alt""tion. n....

first question;" w""t 10 do wilh a polict'
fllR.Y 1""1could I""" lhe loss 01 its lead..·
ship _ • lrigh_ing prosped, The rossi·
bility of rna"" and d iwrd.... e~ist$ Ind
will have to he deall with. Middle- and
Iowtf.ral\king poIicr ol'fio!n rnay he ron·
fusoed. mgry or .....nod I t 1Iw proo.ped of
not mly a .- politicll order. but also I
Iundamrnt.of mange in~,

The wo;ond i"ur i. a ",lIted 0fM'. If
indeed there has t-n • thinl Iofte wr>
spiracy 0lI the oaIr aBrgrd. thm~
it couJd not ha~ brm the """'"' all .......,
handful allft""'la .nd lIwir ...I'P'*I.. ..

It theftf~ foIloWf tllat. in lhe lP'I'eflt lhal
""-alrady implicah:d art rro-' guilty• •
rippl.. orlf«t will 1>. felt~ the .... ti....
police force. Alnoady. number of "0.- 
dri¥m 10 IIll through Mr.~ or ron
ocirn<l' - 1Ia~ b.m giverI proh'ction by 1Iw
GoId.1OM Commis8ion with the hading of
theSta~~efI~

While the rnx- II ...... ito course there is
. nother importanl tl .l: lhe !fIn.formation
. nd support of a new Soolh African police
se rvice. In I h~ Course of ou r commu nity
policing work - and In Ihe course of the
Goldst"". inveslij\ation - il has beffi proved
lhallne", I I\' ho.,..\.. romm;Ued poli<1' who
want 10 ..... iu,lic. done, and wanl I., per
form t h~ir d.ily lask of ensuring law and
order to the t.m~fit 01 all peoople. These men
a nd wom. n d~.erve o ur support .nd
rnrour.gcmml.

have simila r , lIegalions I><-en. lilal it is
imperative lhiol the ....1;1'1' third f""", issue
n:n;~ urgt'O\I. Iocuwd . "",,00n from nru
tral pmom wt.<-in~ is unlikely 10 be
impugnod,

Van dn~ would 'Pf'NI" III IIoIw dis
qualifitd himoeIf hum tudl • nW by '"irtur
of puhtic Ilrteml<"ft. ftlIiJdy iNppropriar. 10

.00~.1~lioM.Hi' attitude Ns
btm inlppropnabe. also.. mtiw light of the
lui Ih. 1 Ih~ wrious .ll~.tionswe...
brought 10 IIw IItImtion oIlIw .l1thoritifs by
no Jo,g a I'""O'l than the judg.e apyoiJlled 10
iJl~1Ie the a.-, of Ito.~ Ih.>t is
pooing....-h. ~llotlwrountry.

Tht sinioIft'~ of • thiJd lomo otininf!;
up h.olrM and ch.1o& cannol boP allowed to
hong OWl Soulh Africa indtfinill'ly. II mIN
be LUd 10 rnl or giwn. 00l ..1't'IJt w f'l'~
I"""ft'UlN - as tlwGold.~ Commission
intmd. 10 do.

In the lI1O'Mlwhiw. moch tlwt is important
for future l'\'C{IMtructio" i. comp romised.
F<:Jr ex~mple. tile th ird for« spectre makes
Idasa ' , work on the inlerf.ce between lhe

Idasa encounters 'Q '

~ Ns twn the sut;.d of 'J'<'CUlotiOll
"'-,-

TM pli"",'Y _'" behind IIw cufT1.'fl l
"P"" ot alJfgllioftI it V .• Iitutftw!l from
IN C·lO UIliI~ " VilokpLNll. As long
ago ao \989, form... SAP upl.in Dirk
~ and IUs fnt>o<IIiII! roIINgur 9uWloi
Almon d No/urn.. '...er...1l~ing that
VblplMo w•• bar for hit tqIYd open
tive. NofumN ...... lilt~.. stt'p ot
.....king. sworn ..Ifub'ri! .bout hit oquad
ao:tivilies, illcb.,,:Iil'lg tlw murdtT of Durban
1lIW)'a" Griffitht Mlm~. the door~ II.
w~ . dwdukod 10hI"s.

Still w.guiWng 0lI ,,",Ih row in J'n>turi;I
Central, Nofumelio lOId J1lr I'Itrily Mri this
month that II>ere '''' othlm from hi. old unil
who '1<now, lot. bul dOll't "" .... II couf'ge
10 Co me for w. rd ", Other witnes ha ve
uoburdenl'd Ihem. elv" , h.,wever, .nd al
least th......, ifIClud ing "0", ""ve beffi moved
outside Sou lh Afri ca in term. of Ih.
Gold,t"". Commi'''''m'. witll<.'Sll protec
tion prog:r.mlfll',

Th. thl>'<' SAP j\ene"l! . Ileged to ....
involvl.'d in a third force con.piracy
Ba<ie Smit, "Krappit'\!" Enj\eJbnodll . nd
Johan I. Rou~ - ..·..nt on "volunt.ry"
\eil.....ft.... the ",IN'" of the Gold510M
report. Polic. Commmionrr Johan van
oM~ truculrnlly drfrn6rd the~
eraIs, vowing to "SO 0lI pmoioo" if any
firm 1!'YideftC'r a~iMt them was fort h.....
~I therr might 1>. allogether too
mudl~abouta1ad<of~ .
rnay 1>. a factor b.hllld lhe GokIstOfM' !wlg<' IUdtmI~ _ ""'f s.. KoIJm>

ComrrIiosion'. rrtw.al to ""lid Ovt"l' to the ~.llId roenrnunibes ...... diffirult. Mono
~ any~ rdatin@: II> the V alk- importantly. it undrnniIWS aU """"" poln
gationa. Evidft'lCt' of nudal importance 10 ol'fio!n~ Iwd III awlitiono 01 great
other irlvntigaliom - lhe prot.. inlo Civil dang...nd inMltqual. pay to fulfill their
Co-opn.1ion BUrNU eCCB) activit;'" .nd Ia>lol~ctIizerw..
the Corti_~ 10 "".... oaJy two.... Moot worrying of .11. il conli rm. the
shockingly long JUt. hao aU 100often "dis-- ""'jority of the people in an.ttrtudr of rnis
app"arl'd", as in th.. CUe o f polic.. t.p" trust Ih.t i. cumn!ly contrH;>uli ng ..nor
"'l.'Ordings relaohng 10 the police role in the mously to IIw oioio 01 tlw entire legal sys.-
lIoipatong~. lem

Jusbet' GoId.I...... .....m. dl'termined IMI So sev.", i. community Iaoc k of lrust in
Ihis will not ""ppm in Ihis i""...nc.. and lhal the polic. , an altilud.. established by de<:ad..
lhe law will ...ke ito cou ...... of apa rthdd bruta lily. Ihal . v.n the mosl

Jush'" Gold.\<,,,,, emph.,ised in h;" report coM.rled . ffort. at • • Iablis bi ng good
lhal the .Ilq;.tion.• •!\"oin. t Ih. g.nerals w.... rommunity-p',lice ",lalions a... fraughl wilh
allpgalions. This i. o(>viou.ly an importanl difficully,
principl... Propl...", inl'\(l(\"l\ l unlil proved N.....rtheless. ld...•• ""f""'i<'nc" in work·
guilty. shops S<'I up to " plore the d.......1opmen1 of

How.....r, 5uch i. the ...riou.nes5 of Ih. good relatiom botw....... police and commu
allegatioM, !O Iong-Mandi"8 and persistent nily IIa$ bHn ul r~m.. ly ~nrou ragi ng. [I
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Ballot safe from seer's gaze

INDIGENOUS HEA.LERS: 0:11 to dn:w ,Irm intQ001.... «1""'1"", P"'8"''''mtS-

V
OTER educators in t he Weslern,
Eastern and Southt'fll Cape all' ron
,ernN about an .iety among some

volers th.lt their vol.... will not be secret from
troditiol'lill divil\l'l'S.

It s-ems that some t.aditional healers,
u.'<'d to acting as some form of social control,
all' threateni ng di ... ooos.equenres to those
who vate for a party other than the ooe sug
gested by themselves. OIhers say that on«
their diViner has prophesi«l which party
must win, they must vote acronlingly.
T.~dition. lisl African tiNlers or divin"",

(termed iu,"8""'" and R""'Sqirlul among till'
Zulu and Xhosa I\"Spedivl'ly) al'l' reputedly
aJ"knowing clairvoyants. They are said 10 be
able to reveal inh mate details 0/ Ihe social
bockgrouro:!, he.... and actions 0/ those who
consult tJ...." for advice_ d<>l2Iils which ordi
narily are hidden unless revea led by the
mdlvidualooncemt"d.

Diviners a", bolieved to receive a call to
the vocation from Ih":, deceased sen;", INI.
allC<'Sto.., (women, traditionally regarded as
Subordinate to men, do not call divineT1 to
their vocation). Divirw:~ are also believed to
be in constant touch with the ancestral spi'
H,: particu lar ly in dreams a nd wa l ing
~=

How secret Is the secret ballot?
Can traditional diviners unveil the
secret? Are voters safe from the
power of the sangoma to reveel
what Is hldclen? MANTON HIRST

Investigates.

As one informant put il. diviners and the
ancestors are connected by a cosmic tele
phone. Diviners ultimalely . peal on behalf
of lhe ancestors, from whom lhey deri ..... lhe
assodaled power h. uncover concea led
trulhs about lheir clients.

The aoceslO1'S give the!;e perreptive pow_
ers to diviners SO that they can deride what
rit\la15 are J\t'\'ded to overcome whatever m
ness or misfortu ne has overla ken Ihe indi
vidual or community.

However, the diviners ' capacily to revea l
co"",aled trulhs depends in lhe first place on
the willingness of clients to allow lhen'l to do
so. A consultation wilh a diviner is a servi«
that clients musl pay for. This i, the first giv_
ing of permision to the diviner to rome close
Then. lhose whoconsult divioeT1 participate
aClively in the consullalioo. This is Ihe S<"C-

ond level of giving permission 10 the diviner.
II is an unbrea kable rule of divinatory

praCli« - as it is of fortune lelling or psy
chotherap y - lhat those cons ull ing the
diviner must interact with her or him. Unless
this interaction happens, the diviner (or f"r
tune teller or psychotherapist) ha, no way of
se1t'Chng the bits and pieces of the clienrs
story that are relevant to the healing task.
Naturally the diviner is lhen unable to do
any healing.

In oIher won"', a diviner can only claim lo
"'pose a concealed lru th iI a clienl is a will
ing participant - who requesl, this servi«,
pays lor it, and valida te. the proced ure
Essentially, all the inf<)m\/ltion "exposed" by
the diviner i. actua lly given lo the diviner by
theelienl.

So. from the perspective of actual perlor
man« , the diviner as aU -knowing clairvoy
ant appears to be a sort of socio-rultural fIC
lion. To some exlent this is reflected in two
Xhosa riddles:

• Ndinomnlu ",'am; "zidl. ng.bu:rvki .
IJgqirilll .Iivumi~ ([ have • person of mine;
he prides hilt'llielf on being a liar It is a tradi
tional diviner).

TO Page 10
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hunclmls ot pn>jrdI. big I nd ......n. 10build
I brttrr fu~. Thew propIr oddom INk.-

n...... p.prr h...dlin.... their p ro je<'to ...
........ '(~ In • RU(l<' <:i firIdo - from Ed...
ration '" agricuIt1= from omoll busirw. kI
C'lIIIM nltiua - South Africa... "'" atr-fy
~ in-..rtion.

So, ...hm you _ tho 10_ a talnp<' of
horror on your TV ocn>rn,. brr INI
yOll _ only pa.rt 01 thr pm , Ov.... 90
~t 01 our rountry .. at~. Tho ~Mt

m.jorily o f South Afriuns wln t po"et
and mony a... activdy ""gagEd in making it
NPI""

Al lhe ..mo limo ..... C3nno1 be indift""""l
10 how much . uffering lhere is. Nightly Wt
.... or hrar about tho savagery that lw born
port oIlho South African poUlica1landoocapr
for d d.... Each person 5I""<'<hl.... with
b&, WftPi"5 victim oIllr'OCiIy if; 0fIt'

100 mlny, Each rightly...obo OIIr horror.
our d""P .,...,pa.thy. ....r ....... <:i tr.g...
our rommilmrnl 10 "'1l""lly Ilftk )'" 10
mill tilt Irmlt,

ThiI~ we I fundomrntoI part
01 Ih.. ",oI i...lion behind tflt ",ming
bot...... StoIlP Pttsidt.ft fW do-lGork. AN<::
P'ftidrnI: N..... MandrIo. k...oZWu ClIirf
Minis t.... Mangooulhu Bulhrlrzi and King
Goodwill Z.....lethini Ihat louk pl... on
8 Apri l. Th.. mrrIing was p......d~ by I n
rnrounllt1" bt'Iwem thrft of 1""- load".. 
and othtn - I I tho lrIdilion.ill Zion Chriotian
Church ........,bly of mmi"", in Moria over
Ih. Eo,,,"," w...kond.

11o• •••r . qG::iol ....... IUigld ...~ bftn
oInIt thror IIOUtiYts. thosight ot thou- ...
lhrir bIt'ro amid tho ...-.os ot tho faithIuI
ga~ hopr !hat tIwft rouId at Iaot br. _k·
through. II io profound ly diol ppuin ling.
a lthough not .....11,. ...rprising. lhat Ih........-

NotVt'rthrlro&. w.. ohuuld not dnpa.i•. 0.
KIrrI< ..id afttr tho meeting that ht thought
much pros ilad beIt1"l madt. Idd ing: 1
Ihink Wt ha achirvrd today lho beginning
of lWgO!ialiono thal.hould haw: . rartEd long
ago." The king ...id ht hoped 1M moeting
would show ptoplt at grassroolllrvrl what
South Africa'. load".. • •pt<lrd thoir follow,
.... 10do. A taok group Iw boom at up to
J'UBUf Ul'OKIlvtd is5ueio-

'In our offi ce we're beginning to get a
real sense of what things are going to

be like in the {JIture. So that's whli t
I hope: that we'", developillg a little

mode' of how things ea" be'

Date with destiny-_.
mlNg Uo.-ohrtDldn..~Moilinlhr

lint Wftk <:i MaJdL ~a. '"' .~ roping,
ohr wid Nrly in April.~~ kftpingup kl
d.i~ wilh OIIr ti........j)h,. W. ·vo got so_
lN1Iy good propIr in pliao and good reli
Iiono among lbrm all E•..,.... is anying
OlII lhftr tasks..

IEC rom m'",ofOor IIrn ¥an dor Ros.
agr,,". -Wo South Africa ns ...... protty
rraourcefullot. We'~ getling tho m......go
from thoUnilt'd Nalionocrowd lhat we ran· t
do it Bul we'll pull this Ihing together,-

Fello w eommiuionor Hele n Suz ma n
"""..... this determillition, looking forward
10 reti rement after whal 'M hof"'" will be
lho fir'lal -.:h ot long public orrvire ("ThiI
isC_·. last stand!"). ohr WeI <:i lhr lEe
brirf: 1 r. a prrtty a-..mr bok but.....,.,...
onr is working fLot 0111 . nd _ inlftld to
cumpIotr tho jab.-

Sua man ..mph..i..... tha t t h.. . l.-ction
ohould be ...... H tho "'n tlt of ,- of
1tnIggIr. •AJtnoush lhr fnuts of vicklry ....
....... . hal ..,..,. in ........ inlunrro, u.., ....
kI be .......m.-ohr ..~

Ilw1cln agnn. ..)'" ""'"' in Ifir lEe is giv
ing Iwr a mol ....... of tho drlighlful lla\l'lllll"
tNt M. in lhr _ Sooth Ahia rouId ha...

- On. o f Ih. Ihing. thaI i. wonde rfll l
i. that f""Opl . working in th. IEC rom.
from all .ort. 01 d if fe r. nt poli tical
pe... ua.ion. and hi. lori• • , Thi . i. ill ll , '
Irattd by Ihe faCI that . ecll rity in
IEC o/ficrs i, bring providEd jointly
by the Soulh Afri can Polic. I nd
lho ANC. To .... thrm worting togo
lhor doy afttT doy, "'ilt I IWr ohift. is-"In our <>tfia _'~ bopnning 10
get a .....1....... of ......l lhinp I~

going 10 be lib in th.. lulll .... So
thor. .....tl hopr: !hat ........ dr",lopi"3 I

httIr lIOOllrI <:i how lhinp can br.-
And it'. not;at Ifir p""w and old AN<::

cad who .... in on Ifir act <:i builoiin8 lhr
fut u An 1.loniohing ¥arirly of propl.
....... lIoodrd lEe offirft with o8on oI lwotp.
Th.. po.....n now ,....pon.ibl .. for hu ma n
........rreI in 1lurIon'. olin drmonded to br
...Ioa....d from hi. k>p-Irvrl jab in the rom·
ITI<'rriaI stdor for tho el«tion prriod. "This
is tM lim and J'O""ibly the las! time I can do
somrl ning lor my country." he told hi. bo6s,
-.nd I am detenninod 10 do it.-

It i. also importanl 10 .............brr thaI , in
I ddition 10 Ih. ~ISI effort of Ihr IEC and
oIher tran.ilio....l . l ructu...... thousands of
South Africans _ quiotIy wurlUng . way al

-_.
• N4 "'. -., "J'"....1Ithi __

.,.,..... t.m.u-zj. /.inirIw u Iiwuootol".
(I ....u I f'"'SO" 01 miM ; . .... i. used 10
sprakins and UY' '''; a P"'""" is this and
tho!, and 1ft Not doe nol blow lhr pn--.
It is . diviJwr wlwn oho di""",, ~

~ lhr old oocioIogiaI n iom
mrWno valid N t what f"'OI'II' df.finp .. h'IlI
~ ,ul in its WIIS"qU"""'-'S. U poopko
~ th;ol it is ilnpll'Sibie for their """ to
rem.o.in hidd~ from maSic.a1 powt'f'O, throo,o
beliek n<'<'d 10~ taken seriously.

Claiming to bave lhe power to lnow ho...
peopio.' vol!ld is • flJl1t1 of political inlimid, .
boll Intimidation is illegal 111(' oor;i.o.l con
trol function of oolt'f'S i$ not comp.oti ble
with lhr dotmocn tic~

'Tht' divinn-s' ," parity to
trW", conus l"d truthsd~ds

in fht first plact Off tht
willi"K"N S ofclinfts to .Uuw

thnfl 10 do so'

Ballot safe

However, short of locking up all lhe
indigeroous hffion in Ihr oountJy. wlwot an
~~lOidd.-lhrPlObltll.?

Although 1M'" is I whole mythological
compie. which . urmund. d ivine.., il i.
important to """"",her that in ""lily divin
er. are often ao liliter.te a. the people to
whom they give odvk1>. In the ..me way I .
e'\tefY'Ol"'l' el!oe. divi....... l'I'!y OIl tn.. media for
irIfartnl,tion.

nw only rifeocti". solution is /or indig,...
IIOUJ hNlt-n rountry-wid<o to bo<:onw- • tar
gt'I group fur ........ .dualion. Variouo bod
ies i 'P"'u il indis- hNlrn throughout
lhr counll')' and rouId <1>ilJ'ft""1e in the IaIl
d tUin:& _ tdlll:atim kllhrir acuiibt, ...
~ fd uClIon Cln "",ko ronwet with
~ hNlrn in a p"rtiruLor Ioality 
/or~ lhr rural/urban aJftS <:iC_
maoB orNy~ bol - and npWn why it iI
important /or lhr boIl1ol lo lftIIoIin-.

IIa!rd on cJo"., contact with Cape' Nguni
divino.. o~ tho P..I 20 yoa my O...n
imprrsoJon io tNI moot indig hNlns
will r ropond po. iti vrly if they oro
approochtd polil~ly ,md resp«tfully, Such
an approoch d~li V4"U'd ro-operalion bctw.....n
hea lth worko.. and divinen in Gr.ham.·
town 10 .... lip a TB cUnic.

M./olool Hint io the Princip.al hi ..
HIl_ !io<WoI.... at tI>r kaffr_ M I.

Klns WII1I.do'. T_
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•

••,

~~ tlim grounds for~
Olandro 1M-..g lIChW\nlImi tN t four
Y~ln of hu d work in n~s"liltions has
predueed : This is work tha t clI"linues
""""" tho rountry ill~l.nd mmopoIi
",-

We nmi l(> f\'IYlifld ""r....I_ what I long
distance we h.ove walkN; that we did tum
away from ruin, tu m our backs 00 the com
pulsive ..mllgoot of N tl't'd and . ag. - how
ever legitimate il migh t have be<>n _ and
d"""", ""....lv... to col\5ln>cting a futu... for
tho!;,:, w!l(l will('<lfl\f 1ft.,. us.
~y ollho build ing-blocks of thaI futu",
~...-dy to br put into pl.1Ino_ Some . ... quiif'

$imply~ .... only ill thrronllrxt d
our grotnqur pel bul aIoo in ......ti<ln to dw
l'e$! of 1M int. ..... ti..... l rommunily. Our
"..... Bill of Rights, for .urnp\<'. is 1M only
OM in I,,", world tha t .fford. prok'ction 10

the rigl<ls of It"Y poople and pI'O\'id" for the
principle oI.ffi"""liveaction.

So, it is no rough b<oa.1 slouching towards
birth in South At,.i<". n... «'I1tn' is holdi ng.
And what is abo.lUl to bl' I;'om _ in the pain
and blood th.ot ' <xompani... aUbirth - is the
chance /0' pu c' and ju.tice for whic h
so many Ihouund. of South Afrkans
hav• ..mficood their lime. their fmodom, ,,\1'1
Ihl>irli.....,

Poll watchers
hail from
near and far

ELECTION obwnul hav. bnon...
world-wid. plw"""""""" in 1M Ln•........

With~~ ill cItmooalic dKtioIos,
......,.~~ htIp ill millng 0Uft

1....1 Ih~i. ~I«lio", ..ere ffff and fai•.
~ oboon-m~ lIwm with
a ..ay oIl!'ValUollinS thrV ......tiu..s and Y;&ij.

d.tin8~ ri«tN pnrunmt-
A numbfr of sp«ialisl inl~m.hon.1

organiwnons provide eledoral . ",,;sla n<e'
a nd groups of ot>se.nrs. ThO'S. indud~
int",,&ovtmmmtai llrou ps lik. the Unitrd
Nations (UN) as wfil as non-govrmmmtal
organis.o tioM like the Cart... Cent... in Ihe
United Slatf'S.

In somr counllif'S tll<o won:Is mooitor and
obo;(orw. a... used intmhangeably. In South
Africa ""'h play di/f.....,,1 n,les and have dil
Wrenl pow..n.

In Soolh Africa, 111<0 Ekdoral Act rncuur
ages the partidpation o f two Iypes 01
obwTvmi - in_tiona! and domestic.

Int......lioNl oboerv will be «>-oroi-
IlIltN by tM UN but 1 by govnnmm15
and intergowmmml organiwtiuns.

A nlllJlber of Iooal ooganiwtiuns will also
to. opomormg obwrwn and co-ordillllting..........
a--. do lWO IhirIp;
• T1wy p..... an •••_""......'.1 pt L"""

that ifthiloiIs poopIe /rom acting agaiM~
Illw and~ thrm 10 Iltid 10 n.ogori
allod a>dft, 01~n-.

• T1wy~ 011 ......t thry """" ".".. and
in this way _is( t,,",r organisabofts and
ultili'\l.ltly tilt t'l«lioll aUlhority 10 lO$$f$S

1M rotod lKt and outeotne 01 tlw natioN-I- ......
In onIcT 10 fulfil thrw functions. ob&t••~

...."" 10 be...- llDl only al potmtial tr0u
ble spoto but II III voting 5la1ion!l and .we
tion activit8.

In South Africl tlwre will al30be two typrs
of monikn. Thr IEC......ployed monitors act
as inspe<1<lB and .i lllation "",nagers on
behal/ of the lEe. The pt'Ml' monitors act a.
on-the-ground ml'lliaton and crisis man.,..

Each of thf'Soo plays a diff""",t bu t romple
,"""Ill'}' rol. in ",<uring lhal at lhe end of
the da y, votrn can go to Ihr voting station
confidrnt 1....lt!lri. voice wiD be hea rd.
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Parliament
becomes
'friendlier
for women'

Parliamentary staff are hurriedly making changes to accommodate

Itte Increased numbers 01women expected to take up parliamentary

eeete .ftSf the election. But these efforts have stirred control/BillY over
'special privileges', SHIREEN BADAT Investigated.

01.0 GUA RD MAKES w.A.Y, Fkur Ferri', lulJ

T
HE face of Parliament, while for cen
turies and almost as .....tirely male, is
.boolto (llange forever. For the first

lime in Ihe history of South A/rica, signifi·
canl numbers 0/ women of all rare; will help
10 "",laim lhe space between the neo-dassi
e.1 facades associa led for so long with the
twin ""terpri""of privilege and oppression.

Before they can do so, however, Parlia
m""t must be transformed inlo a ' women
friendly · place. So says. memora ndum
from lhe ANe Worn",,'. League delivered to
Parliament on International Women', n ay
last month.

In concrete terms, Ihe memorandu m
demand ed child-ea re facilities, including
provision for collecting child"", from school
. nd .lter-school care. II .lso called for . d...
qu.te clo. kroo m . nd loil et facilities for
_ ffi

The irnrnedi.le response w.s a feasibmty
study into the issue 01 women-friendliness
under tho command 01 Secret.ry of
Pa rlia ment Robin Douglas. Acco rd ing to
Dougl.s. lhe study lound lhat there w.s
ind...d • n...d for further cloakroom f.cili
ties, and ..lensive murbishing and renova
tion is und... way,

On the question of child ca"" Dougla.
sa id the recom mendation. of tho . tud y
would be implemented af~r the elections.
since there was a n...d 10 see "who iselected
10 Parliament, how many women th"", are
and what their n...dsare" .

"We have been looking.t what facilities
are available in the vicinity 01 P.rliamffit;

he said, ""We realise thaI Parliament is nol an
ideal place for children to be running
aro und, allhough we will be able to make
use of existing facilities, for example the
huge c.tering facili tie s an d the trained
nur:ses who are on the staff 01 Parliament.

'Because of the history of this
country, white, wealthy w omen
in particular have been able to

participate more fully than
their black counterparts

because they were in a position
to employ people to look after

their children'

""We do not wanl to spend a lot of money
on new structures when we may be able 10
use existing facilities. II could be n........ry
to embark on a staff J'C<TUitment c.mpaign 10
meet these new n...ds."

Surprisingly. those efforls h.ve not
received a unanimous welcome from all
women involved in politics. Helen Suzman,
for years the sole female in .n otherwise
male Parli.ment, described lhe demands of
tlie ANC Women's league as unrealistic and
um.........ry.

"Tliere has always been more than one
lavalory in Parliament; Suzman said. "For
many ye<l,,; I w<ls able to confront 164 men
in Parlia ment without demanding special
privileges."

She agreed tliat women with small chil
dren might struAAle to meet both pa renta l
responsibilities and the demands of parlia
mentary life. but said : "If women want to
enter the political a""'a they must reali se
that if• • big. tough world out there,"

The Democratic Party's Dene Smuts dis
mi.sed the demands 0/ the ANC Women's
l eague as a political ploy " to ma ke the
papers and imp""," the voters".

"Demand s for spedal rules for female
Members 01 Parliament will reduce us all to
second-class MP. : said Smuts , She con
reJed lhal most law-ma king bodies world
wide were still male-<lominated, bul said
changes w"'" under way.

"The", are women prime ministers and
spe.k.... now. Our capacity for competence
has been established by a generation of pio
neers who didn't have the luxury of being
able to d,""",nd a women-friendly world,"

Nina Romm, 0/ the Women'. Rights Peace
Party. agr...d with the posit ion of the ANC
Women' s l eague lh.t practical measu res
were """""""ry to facilitate women's partici
pation in government

In particular she agreed that the issue of
child care was central. "If you want a lrue
democracy, then you have to have proper
repr....nt.tion of women. This means that
the issue of """,hos n...ds to .ssume national
importance a nd nol rem. in • secondary
issue,"

As important, she fell. was thaI women
<upport each other in p.rliament,

"ll is important for . women's caucus to
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Lynn. Brown of th e ANC Women ' ,
te.gu. pointed oul thaI ·P~rli.menl must
be. pl.... for nuyone· . She said il w• •
importanl to .sk: "Why is it thai loT the paor
43 y" '" th~ Sc,ulh Afric.n P. rliament has
~n Ih~ dom. in of white ma l... and Ihat
only~ womon w~. ~ble to play an active
roleinit?"

haw be<-n confined to lheir homes due l<) the
...,.trictioJu pla~ on them by society,"

Moj. nku Gumbt 0/ the Blad Lawyer.'
A"oci. hon ..id bl.ck wome n enlering
Parli. menl would probably lace the ..me
problem• •he h.d I~ced when.he bee.me
lhe fi~ bllck W"""'" ~t tIw l'moria Bar.

"I Wil$"peo:!ed to ch.ang<'.1~ public t0i
let w~y ....... to..n, No provi.ions w=
fIIId<' for fe<naJ. advoc~t... 11 .... ;os if no
~ ha<I thought lhal WOIIIftI could becuone

"'~-., ...n-d to do this.1Id ......t tIw cloak•
roomoat aItIIt.~lthough it ..a~
a ~ ........ IOODI. The~ 01 lilt &r

ullO'd .... ill ~ ft• •
'K.i.i;'fj~·

Gu ... b! u.id woo
......... d.......lld. lor
ctkh.. f~ril ili ~ I

P~rli.1lm...1 1101
....ftIII. "CIUJd ~re

Ih.. rnpon. ibilily of
lOCi.. ty,· . h.. uid,
............ reprodu« in
o rder to .n.ure the

be formed ;n P~rli.menl 10 .dv.nce
WO!J'll"I\ ' , "",u",. M Iong ~. wom... conlinue
l<) fighl _ h othtor .Iong p"rtY·politic.lli......
we will MI\Iin ~ minorily in Porl;"mm!."

Citing the Women' . N.tion~1 Coalition
as • useful ....moe in lhis killd 01 co-oper~.

tion, Romm urged women ;n Ih public
~ren~ 10 . up port nch ol hn . nd lobby
w1lectinly 'I'OIlnd the """ for women ill

"""",,,"'.
ANC c~lIdi<bt. T.......... EI!oOp. who is

. 100 tW motlwr of • four·""",th-old blby.
lolIid it ..... impoNnl to iIl lmdu« rnecIIa
IIi.",. 10 .1I~b le " 0 0'1."11 10 be ~ctiv.. ; 11

III MpocII 01 hr.-. Slw loUd tIw dftnmd for
m.:hn~ PariU_
..~•• pfO&rn. iv"
_ ......s. .. bob.Ilf
0/ ~II ..«killg woo-- .......w.y Irom Ih..ir

"""'" IIfedo.d to ...
confidenl lbol Ihr;r
child rell ....,. ;11 •.. ..,..;"",--

" It com... ~. no
.urpri... to m.. Ih~1

lOme worn"" f lllli. i. on unn""...sa ry
do>tnalld , a.c.. 01 It-.. hillory oIlhi1 COUll-
try. while. wNl lhy women in f'lrtirular have
"""" .hlo> to f'lrticif'lte m"... fully tllan lhoir
bl. d rou nt""parb bee.",", they ""ere in •
",,"ition 10 employ pt'Ople to look alh;-r lheir
children: EII<'P lIid.

"Wo"",n have be<-n reduced l<) lhe posi·
li"n of """"nd·el. ... citiu lII bee.uS<' they

"
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Charting change in justice

0Iua~ 10 , p-rvI..- of polffi<M
ori<onar 01 The GIJ col~ Clty U";~fJ

DI N.-w'lorlL

a<Hqua!e ud equal"f"..."tllioo lor crifnt....-
With both thor r-- of <hans<' ud my

......rda Mill m. " nnbryonic otiI~• • a"
~mIy011 rision. not onprrfurtrwtu.

n.. "f"c",iUliYft of 1M SAP ud South
Afric.n iudici.ry with whom • Inn
...~ to irelitutiIoMI
mann than . ...~_ This wuId oflXlUnlr
...Rod wit wk<tiot. 1M judgn who did net
f'HIIm my a llo~ng in!JrrvWws y
....v~ boom lIlO~ Iftiotant 10 <....ng~ I n
th<R I spob with. .nd .--.l of thO' polri
........gen. • saw ........ attmding • voIunt.uy
IfIining-"'" on iooues oflransition

In addition. . nything bul lhe mo!lt gmeral
discussion oIlM lulu~ was .....,.,.."riIy 'pe<.
uJ.alin, NON' 01 the oi~ jud~ I inlervio:wed
apr<-<! l.king .gg......iv~ Iction 10expand
lhe pool of black c.ndi dat"" for iudg""hips 
abandon inlllh~ Tf"Iui...m....llh.l candid.tes
have la ken . il k and th e reby m.king som e
aUomey. eligible - bullheir permissiveness
on lhi. ....... hal yet 10bto !l'!lled,
H~orlf~ll ..pr~ls iou of good will by

polic.. !Mnage.. loward • • very
difftTmt luiuri' in tM SAP did not
pm-Iude oignifDnI rontradictions
when it a ..... d<-n to ronsidering
the ilnplicalQ,.of tNl thange.

-c(llll.munity poIici,.g~ u ad
voc.'ed - alld only somnim"
1"01tticfd - in BntIirI and thO' US ..
1M buuwud of the peot . "' in
South Africa too, buI: the library ..
tM policillS .,.iniIlS roI~ ill
I'aoJl~ llOlIe 01 1M IlnftII

~0IlINt",qe.:t.
F\lfthenII<lft" (J;)R -.nptioII

01 commulIily pol:icilog _ IIw •

IJUOIin& citift'ftf)' wiD pnwide
ir'Ilnrm.olioo and~ to 1M polri 
........ed IugeIy~ by my in....·
~. porticuJ.arly I'n'ftlingblind spot in
• (OIIfIlr)' wJon. • Itf"'....,j INjority ....
ofu>n ....... thO' polri .. port of thor !,,<!>Iom.
notpan 011'" oolution.

And finally il mnailll to br ....... whether
lhe proI~l ......itivity 01 1M best~
"",nagm wUlsJ""ad 10 thti.r rolleagu"" and
filt.. down 10 lhe nrd in.ry ron. t. b le,

Nonelhelen . I re lurn.d from my trip
g....atly """"" raged by••tron g ....... that at
\ea.'1 some 01 the op<T.h of <Timinal jus-
tia' in Soulh Altica """ 1 lv"" .. . g....b
01 politica.l equality in. pluralist detOO<TOCY,

'A core assumption
of community
ptJliring - that a
trusting citizenry
w ill provide infor
mlltion and essis
tllnu to the poliu
- snmed lllrgely
unu llmilled by
infertriewus'

,.,
"

The tr.nlttlotl to democnIc:y In
South Arne.~. In important

CI.. of regllTll c".. Itteetl"!l

In,tItutIonl of Jultlce. DIANA
GORDON. who "" written lbout

c:rimlnll j_lQ polley In thI United
Sta.... ..... .--rtIy In South AfricI

to lJIudy thI cMmoc:rltlllltlon of
crimi",. Juilice here.

nity rNbons in • Cape Flab~p with
;on oIficft woo ha.d S1Jpo:f\'i:oo<d Iwr detmlioo
_01 )'N~euIWr.

TraditioNJ defirntions oI .t<"....'iKy locus
on ib I'f"<ftlur.l as~ popular ;ond o:xn
I"'liliv ~ voting, univ....... I.dult .ulfrage,
fajrly.<Jr.wn ~1«1or.1 dislricts,~~
10 candidacy b of(K. and In..e commUl\iu
lion of polilical id,"",.

I am, of cou r..., inle.....led in looking at
how polio> and courts nofI<'d lhOOt' pfOCl"du·
r.1 elements, Will t ..... r.cial romposition 0/
thO' judicia.ry change deciaiv<"ly ... 1'I'flection

01 VOb"n' c~ .boul Woo sI>ould Le. d
them! WiD thO' SAP dt¥etop ruW&;ond pr;ac.
Iireoby which it~'" IC<OUfIWldity
10. popularly eltmd ...p.....!

Bul 1.1so w'''1 10 eumi"" wht1her.nd
how polri.nd COllrts u n further thor dem0
cratic procn8 with"""" wbslanlial acc0m

plish......'" - lhe embrac-e 01 whal US f"lIili ·
cal.cienli . t Rob~rl D.hl <all . ~ prim.ry

political righl' "' lho"" rights nt'«Ssary 10
e'mi... t ..... righl to ...1f-govemmenl.
Th~ . doplion of. con.htution lh.l hon·

OU~ In..e Ipr«h, f.-...dom of lsoocialion. fair
trial and equal pn>l«1ion uoo....lhe Low is of
COUrse signific.nl. BOll lhat alone does nol
""""" tNt poln will "";tlwr .."..,.. dissenl
"or enforc.. th.. 1,w disproportionately
against lhe p>Of. "'" tNl courts will Tf"IUi",

" : " ..: "!t'-';J .:

PROMI!lO E!Io'TlY f..alU~ ;n n.r Nrrr
Yod T,.. 01\ 12 Mardllhis)'Nf~
two wporw but rft&tft:I Ita'Ws about

......... in BophuthMsw.....
OM..,..,.,1Pd 1M c.lpllu l.otion 01 Lucas
~ 10 tho _Illy of his const ituents'
~ to bP indudod in IIw 17April rIfl1ion.

1M 01..... dnmt..d 1M wlu~ rightim'
bloody allpmpl to d.. fmd 1M a port h';d
homoI&nd. In .hot ' <'fU M IloD K.rIIfr caIIN
' IM ddinin& """,...11" oIl1w door.' lIWDlher
of Ih.. Bophutlutl.ln.o poli« l ud d..nly
IraiJwd his IUIoINtic riBP on two W<lUnded
vigiWllft lying in 1Iw .......

On 1M~ of d...........,.. unlO'S! opurtN
by~'. dni.... for poIitical.nd «OIIOItIic
p.articipaoon in tho fulu.... oIl/wi. rountJy
h.od bo.m caprN by • grioly act of otfictal

""""'.n... n'enl manil...ts I common dilemma
in many rounlri.. with mOfl' "'periffiC<' of
democracy than Sou th Africa . onink of the
,,,cent ....mpl.. of til.. Alricl n-Amerk . n
Rod....,. Kins. whow reoting by los AngeJ..s
poIieP offin-n - and thl'ir IUt-:j""'" acquit
tal - If'<! to til.. wo.. t r io t. in
UnilodStain history.)

PupulllT porOOpotion in politi
..al d>oir.- don not nKl'SWrily
msu.... 1M Kt'IIUntlbl..nd f.oir
~of."" pown. Un'
lhis l"ubIo.... it _mood. porbc'
uluIy in tht criminal~~

to:rn. ee legililNt)' oI tboo nrw
~""ytoP undrmJt.

To$l1>dy lhis f"'>"'- of~
ch.tll~ I visimt Soulll Afric. in
'anulry 10 see ..h,.. th ins" ~

5100<1 ill ltw pmod prior to tM ~

oIfctiorL Thtwobwfv.liol>JwiU !
M Ih.. foundalion fClf. fulU~

study01 chang" ill crUnit>.1J ~0Yt'I' thO'
IranoiIi<III pm.;!.

I obwrnd Soulh Alfie." Politt tSAP)

""'''''gmwn!. iII~~.... Lowyer'l
and judg". vi. ilO'd projlKt. w~ I""'pl~

~ working wilh poI~ al.n 1n'~1o.•nd
loaded up with_~ peat.....nd .....nua ls
docu......hng 1M romm,trrrnilo chang>'_

I wa••lnICk by how 1M politics of libo-ra·
lion. for "",ny I""'ple. had ah ad y evolved
inlo a polilics 0/ colUtruction. And the pr0

ject of building . noNKiaI d<"fllO<TolCY w••
forging som~ . t ra nge alli.ne,,", l"Sp<'Ci.lly
lhose working on polK. f1'fonn.

Parti cu lar ly moving for m~ wu Ihe
moment wh n blda Ho lt z m. n of Ihe
Community P-.. Foundalion told ,.... W
was now wor1<in& cbfty on polico-romm...

"



Enough tears.

Enough blood.

It is time for peace.

Wortdng to make a difference.



PROFILE

'If Il tl y o ll l" can w alk sure
foo ted in the footsteps of
Boraine it w ill be Wilmot

James. He's too accomplished
himself to feel insecure, no

matter how long the shadow
his predecesso r may cast'

director
\

•

WILMOT lAMES;1\ _iou. pers<m o>/ro af«l b

lion lor its monitoring directorate. (Why pos/"
mod.m bi.arre? They had compulers but no
chai~ )

He' , also very dever: gol a BA Honou"
com wide from the Univers ity of Ihe Westem
Cap"; knocked 011 a masler'S degn;.: /rom the
Univ.rsity of Wisconsin-Madison a year later
aOO Ihen a doctorate four years afler that; has
an almosl iOOt'Ct'nlly long li.1 of publicali,,'"
10 hi. credil, includi ng Angry Divide: Soc;,i
"" d E(vno", ic Histo,y of the Wesle," Cape,
which he ro-edited with ucr coUeague Mal')'
Simons,

A.ked for a Ihumbnail sketch of Jam...., I
quotable quote, Simons say" "Ilhink he', an
extraordinary human being. Anything he &elS
out 10 do, he does. He is prodigious in output
and excellent at human re lation•. lda.a is
very lucky to have him."

She pa use. 10 send herself up (d".,.n'l

national organi",tion with a .taft 0170, ,i.
..-gional offices. an .nviable international pro
file and an inAut"I'ICe on South African allairs
thai has been im""",-"" .

But if anyone can walk sure-footed in the
lootsteps of the great man it will be Wilmot
Jam..... He'. too accompli.hed himsell to feel
inS<'<"Ure, no malleT huw long the shadow his
p",dece.sor may ca.l, and he .hares with
Boraine a kind of courtly charm that one
imagines is the right .tull for nwet ings with
the captains oIlarg. corporation. looking /or

social responsibility
opportunities ,

An in teres ti ng dil 
fer.nce betw.en tb e
two men is tbe gap in
age Ihal has been SO

striking in the transi
lion from Ceorge
Bush to Bill Clinton in
Ihe United Stales. A
mere 40, Ja......iules
with conlained en_
ergy, plays sq uash

and describes his . trength as "a capacity to
ronceptualise a problem and find a reason
able solu tion in a .horl space of time". He
add.lhat he', · extr<mdy hardworking", and
laughs .

He laughs a 101 does Wilmot Jam a really
engaging laugh. one thai .ignal. an with
prople and a capacily for enjoymenl of . ilOa
lion• . " Pos i-mod ern biza rre" i. how he
describes hi. first day in the offices olth.
IndepenMnt Elecloral Commission (lEO,
wh.re he ha. been been """nded from hi.
post a. P",fe;.." and Head of Ihe Sociology
Departmenl at Ihe Uni""-""lily of Cape Town
fUeT) 10 run the Western Cape analysi. func.

New SA,
new Idasa

Two things entice<! SO(:lologlsl Wilmot James Into accepting the Job 01
Executive Director at IdaS8 from August : it offers an 'attract ive Interface'

between where ordinary people are at and ideas about how societies are

organised and how they can be changed; and It provides 8 unique
'Institutional platform ' for engagement In politics wlthOlJI involvement

In party politics, SHAUNA WESTCOTT reports.

A s IN South Africa, so in ldasa: a new
hand ta kes the helm. As current
incumben t Alex Boraine bow. out

graafully to take up the qu""lion of huw 10
d...l with the crime>and agunies of the roun
Iris 1"'>1, Wilmo, lames enlers with his gaze
foctL'<'d keenly on the future, He has a vision,
he ",ys, incomplete and "by no means rom
f'T"hensive", 01 how Idasa'. rol. a. ally to the
transition may .hift to includ. "a,.i. hng the
gOllernm""t to ",I. by conso:nt".

Ruling byconsent means "pursuing polio...
based on a d ear sense of
what people wa nt, need
and think i. importan t".
James b.h.ves that
Ida", Can playa critical
role in assi.ting the new
government to r.ad
thi., Second ly. h. would
li ke to .... the in.titute
developi ng a policy
revie w ro le : one of
assessing how gO"ern
m. nt policy is worki ng
and failing 10 work. and offering inpul. on
alternatives,

He add., however, lhat he sees a need to
ronti nue - and to ..pand - ...tabli.hed a.....
0/ work, pa rticularly material. prod uct iun,
educalion and Ira ining lor democracy, a nd
ldasa·.lacilitation and mediation function.

James will have a more dillirult task than
the new gm'em ment in.o far a. Boraine',
will be a hard act to follow. For, whalever
pyrotechnic. fellow Ida", founder Van Zyl
Stabbert wa. pulling 011 cent....stag•. it wa.
Boraine who ,leered Ida", from il. humble
beginnings in 1987 asa th...... f"'I'SOn outfit on
a shoestring budgrt to its p""""t .hape a, a



PROFILE

'The w orld political environment w elcomes
countries organised democratically and
show ing economic grow th. We could
deliver both '

want 10 «lUnd "over thr lop lib- . n adoring
middlr_.grd f. n" ) brfnrr . d ding: "Hr' ,
focused but noI obsessi.....nd M ploy' prop
erly. I have. ""n"" that he plays; • ""rious
J"'"OIl who knows how to ploy."

But Simons worked with, rather than for,
l.mes. What ol suhordi""tes? Wel~ tM aero
lodes conlinue. Lind. Foulkes. """ ....t.ry to
jam", in his role as Head of the Sociology
Department, is "very ",d to lose him". She
describes I.""" os "the best boss I ever had,
He', incredible to wurk lur; he's open, he' ,
falr.he·sfun."

This paragon was born in r.arl, second 
e1de;t of a lamily of four (th,..., boys and one
g"I), "We used to stay opposite . vineyard
...hich well><'d 10raid. I used to ""joy having
grapes at hand in my backyard: he "'ys.

Hr has less pleasont memories, thoogh. "U
w"" a rough plaC<'. raarl, The f.rmer (owner

, of th. viney.rd ) was quite old·toshioned 
r.dst. 1 gu.... . bull y. Th. rultur.l milieu
often w.s nut al1that pl....nt.·

Bullhe I.mlly .....ped in 19&3.nd j.mes
moved on to Garlandal. Prim.ry .nd thrn
Athlonr High. which hr ....mrmht'rs .s ".
very good " honl" where he enjoyed dedi·
cated teachers.nd gifted classmates,

F. scin. tingly. j.mes grew up surroundl'd
by le.lchers. "My dad comes from. f.mily of
nine .nd .11 e>.cept one .re le.ch.". My
gr.nny in r aa rl w.s • t• • cher; t.ught
Afrikaans in • largely white sehool.t the tum
of thecenlu'Y' On my mom',sidelhey.re.1I
le.chers as well, There.re te.chers ever y
where , So when the f.miIy gets togetlll'r they
tllk .bout school."

II ....s • bit overwhelming. J.mes ..ys. All
the kids l• • rned to pl.y lh. pi.no, for
inst.nce. beeause the family ide. of what.
ch ild should b. ioclud.d limr . t music
" hool.

Also part 01 this formative ethos was Ihe
political styl. of the New Unity Mov.ment
(lht'll the Non-Europe.n Unity Mow m. nt).
james had two u""~ who ...... "seni<>r, seri
ous NUM members" .nd he w.s "part oI.n
""vironment where boyeolt polities was th.
norm. wh there was quit•• lor of poIiticol
di""",i, ; quite. vigu~ intellectual envi-
~<.

j.mes is married to .rtist juli. T..lr. whom
he met .t . party in Johannesburg. ('"She w.,
• Fine Arts ~ludent . t Wit< .nd [ was doing
so rch in Johannesburg . nd the friend
I w toying with took me 10 the party. [ w.s
the on ly non·aThst in Ihr place and s he
picked on me.")

He "'Y" il"s "inleresting" being morri"" to
.n . rtist. What they do is "incredibly differ-
• nt" .nd he is f.sdnated by the foreign
rhythm of the process of cre. tion his wife
goes through .nd by ..... tivity that is evidt'llt
("there'$ 110 picture.nd then Ihere i< a pi<
lure' ). BUl, he ronfums the popular wisdom,
living "ith.n .rtist c.n be "quite dem. nd
ing"' This has 10 do with the highs .nd lows
01 the .....tiv. process .nd, nalu!1llly, ir$ not
lhe highs that ... diffirull.

If marri.ge is intereslins- f.tlll'rhood is ".
lot 01 fun". j. mes says he', involved in par·
t'IItins two-year-<>Id Gabriel., . llhough noI.s
involved . s he'd like 10 be. Shr's ". t the ve-ry
tal k.tive , tage . nd you Can see th.t Iiltle
hr. in being v.ry busy"; she's ". mazing";

James is "surprised by III'r.U the ti.....•.
So who d""s the laundry in the lames

II<:>w;ehold! "Iulia, typically, would slick it in
the washins machine: "'ys james, "1oflen
take it out and hans it up and often t.ke it
down .' And who cooks! -We buth coole julia
«oks """" lhan I cook."

Careful answer.;, you wUl .g...... Would he
describe him""lf.s. feminist' "Urn. yes; [
sUppo6<' it depend, on what one lrIeaAA Butif
it is about worlJng towards egalitorian power
relations; about respecting people across the
boord; .bout paying . llffilion 10 the discrimi
""tion worn... often experience - then, yes, I
would make those rommilments."

And is he. C.....n? Yes (julio is more thon
n . R. ligious' 'I.. ("not in the denomin.

lional sense_ but in a general
sen",," ), His favo urite place
in thr world? "A toss- up
between Chic.go .nd Flo
rence ," F. vourl te me.l? A
southern Provenc.le chicken
dish (m.de with tom. toes.
chillies.•nchovies . nd capers)

thatlulio once cooked.
Is Ihere an image th.t sums up South

Africa for him in some w.y? "Julio just hn
ished. painting - iI", on exhibition .llhe
Mount Nelson _ .nd it'l of C.pe Town, a
black woman IoolJng inlo • mirror .nd peel
ing. lush. rich.. colourful fruit .g.inst . back
ground of T.ble Mount. in and squ . lle r
camps·

u ke Gauguin? Hmm, ("Julia's more realisl
than Gauguin.")

t....ping on tu Ihe fut ure 01 the country,
I.mes responds lik. this 10• question .boot
the chances of • South African su"""," story:

"Wr 'vr got some srrious problems. We
may be in . ,itwtion where w. cannot get il
together polItically,The test /or that will obvi
ously be the nu t frw months. Among thr
oth.r problems we Iocr i, Ihr I.ctth.t wr
h.ve. b.dly educaled popul.tion , But w.
.Iso ha.... enom1OUS capacity, [I"s possible that
this country will toke off II has. good ero
oomic ba"". incredible human potential,.nd
Ihe world politic.1 environm.nt wekom..
rount ries org.nisrd democr.tic.lly .nd
showing eronornic growth. Wr could ddiver
both"

Wilmot .nd Julia live in Ol>servatory in
C.pe Town; have done so since IQ88. When
they moved in, the neighbours complained
.bout Ihe "mixed coupl. " n.,t door .nd
c.lled the policr. Thry still h.v. th. samr
neighbours. "Yr.h. thq"re greol.." I.mes says.
"[I"I .mazing how when a regime changes,
.ttitudes hero..... more nalur.l. "

So, • lesson on tolrr.nC<' thrown in. Are
there .ny we.k""".., to thi< Wilmor I.mes?
Well, he does have dilfirulty "'ying "110".



________ JUSTICE IN TRANSITION

'Toxic waste' of history
South Africa can learn EI lot Irom other countries that havelought their own struggles against totalitarianism Inc!

brut8llty. At a I'fIoCCInt Idasa conference Letln American and Eastern Europea n speaker. oNered their 'pool of

world experiences' In dealing with the past. MOIRA LEVY and JANET LEVY report.

~
[lURE by Sooth Africa's new govern

ment 10 deal with past human righl$
abuses would be a kin 10 dumping

political toxic wast.,> for futu... generations to
d~l with,. int<m\lllional ""perts warn,

Thi. Was the urgoml......,...ge dehv"""" at
a recent Ida•• conference by American
commentators and veterans who have expe
rienced the fallout of painful political tran_
silions in South America and Eastern
Europe

Entitled Mlustice in Tra nsition; [kaling
with the Past", the conference heard that
iss"", such as the future of former torturers
and .,...""ins "will be boiling undergroun(t
waitiIIg to erupt". Chilean lawyer lOSt' lala·
qUell. who~ on his country's NatioNl
Commission for Truth and R«onciliation
inVf':'ltigating tlw human rights abuses of the
Pinochet nogime, ...id "it wou ld \,., political
blind~ to ignon' the fact that e.amples of
this abound worldwide" .

The to;ric faUout of maintaining .hort-term
equilibrium at the e'p<'n... of a country"s
long-term future was articulated by
American journalist TIna Rosenberg: "It can
damage your legal system. ncan damage the
rule of law and future civilian control of
you r SK"Urity fo","". It can lead to private
acts of revenge by victims despairing that
juslire will..,... be done. II alloW!l criminals
to pass myths down to their political follow
en and new recruit s . It leaves victims
unhealed and unable to contribute to the
building process ofthrir oocirty."

She warned against 1iving with a dragon
on the patio" , in other word., hoping that
the past would lie down quietly if it was not
prodded or provoked . '"To let bygones be
bygones is tantamount to reconciliation at
gunpoint and should not be confused with
the real thing," ...id Rosenberg.

Pledging that world e.peri""""" wou ld be
tak... to heart, legal academics Kad.. Asmal
and Albie Sachs (both of whom oerve on the
ANC constitu tional committeel said it was
th. task of a democratic govemment to se1

up an official commissioo to deal with past.....
" A n.w gov. rnm.nt of national unity

must move swiftly towards building, recon
ciling, h.aling and r«onstrucHng : sa id
Sachs . " Mand. la, sp"aking as th• • l.cted
representativ. ofth. South Alrican nation,

"

AMNESTY LAWS

THE INDEMNITY ACT OF 1990, promulgated
after the Groote Schuur Mmllte, give. Soutli
AIriee's $tate Presiden1lhe po:II'I'8I" to l wjen>i!"I
people lor"jloIiticaI oIfences'".

THE FURTHER INDEMNITY ACT OF t992
indicated the !lO"emmenl'a aagemess at the
tine to io:lderrwIif)' state oIfltials o;,J~ of atn':ri
lies a~ the opponents of apartheid. When
one oflhe IlOU!HlS of the bicameral pal1iament
refused to _ t to the bill, President FW de
Klerl( reIerfed ~ to the I'fesider(. Council.

Tha eel gives the State President !he power
to grant indemnity IOf acts committed betO/e
noon on 8 0cI0ber 1990 and to I8laase people

C<lIIYicted for polrtical oIIence. ~ Ile believes
tha"frill "pn:lmoIe ,aooo dialioo, and pellOll".

Tlised laciIitates seM-armesty. ft resUted "'
the freeing of the ANC's Aotleft McBride and
~ Wolr Barend Strydom, both of whom did
notqualify for I8laaseIfile< the t990 acL

THE TRAHSITIONAL CONSTITUTION will
come i1Io ailed on 27 April 1994, Tha existing
indermity legislation wil lhen become Sltljecl

10constilutionaI raview aod to scrutny "' tem>s
of tha CIlllflter of Fl.Wldamental Aigh1s in the
new consllluliO't

According to tou rens du Plessi. of the
departmenl 01 public la.. at Stelienbosch
UnWersiI'I, !he issue of armesty is .no referred
kl in tle new constiIution by way ofa postscript
VI'ilh theloIowing lhema: FOf the sake of reoon
~Iiat ion we mllSt fo<give, but for the sake of
reconslfUCbOn we dara not Io<gal.

Du Plessis told the ldasa oonfe<ence the two
iwjen> Oly laws were li<eIy to be noIed inllalid t
btCl'4ll balore tha new ConSlilutiooal Court.
This was because they conlfadlcled parts of
the trnnsilionaI oonstillIbon desi\JIed to ansura
tr~ and accountabla a<mrWstration.

Du Plani. said a new government 01
national unity Should deal ..Ith the iss.ue 01
i ida" . Oly as soon as ~ took oIfice, be!onI!he
matter came be!orlllhe Constilutional Coull.

will p roclaim thai w. a ,Su me respon . i
bility hi.lorically lo r all the . vil and injus
ti c. of the pa st. W. s•• i t as our ta sk to
remedy the hUM and 10 ensure it never hap
pens again.

"A commission can ecpose all crimes on
all sides, but it can do much more than that
It can find appropriate mNns of acknowl-

edging and honouring those who suffered."
Thecon/erence, held in Somerset West, was

intended to ...rv. as a comparativ. ,tudy and
lay the ground for further forums on the sub
jectofwth and "-'COIlriIiation, with a focuson
illegal activities such as dirty tricks, rogue
polict'men and death squads. A possible fol
Iow-up cunference may be open 10 the puhlic
as w.ll a. to limited participants, observen,
ma'" orpnis/ltions and the media.

The conference was timed to tak. place
befOO' the ekctioo because Ida... considen it
crilicalthat a government of national unity
should have infonnatioo at its dispooalthat
would enable it to act .wiftly in establishing
a truth conunission. The organisation'. exec
utiv. din>ctor, AWx Boraine, said the confer..
ences could assisl the new government with
a mandate or "road map" to the complexities
of the subject.

AI the conlerence. them.. such as ack
now ledg.ment, """,nctliation and am nesty,
reparations and f'I'O'l"'-Ution were discussed
during what Jud ge Richard Goldslone
t.rmed "an inlell«tually stimulating but
emotionally draining" t....... days.

Som. d.l<'gate. e. pressed doubt. about
whether a new government would have the
political will to d.al with the past, whil. oth
.... warned thai a truth commission could
tum into a witch-hunt or be used as • politi
cal tool.

Sf"'"ken such as ldasa's din'ctor of policy
and planning, Fre<lerick Van Zyl Slabbert,
and Barn.y Pityana of Ih. Department of
Religious Studies at the Univenity of Cape
Town wcn, point.d 10 the dil.mma,
involved in trying to balancevarious facto,,:
How does one J""'C""'d with a truth commis
,ion if some of the very people who need to
be indicted are in the government of national
unity? How can on. draw the right wing
into n<'gotiations if they face the Ihreat of
prosecution'

UCT sociology prof..""r Wilmot James
added: "What is fea.ible has to do with how
different forces play ou t in the new stale. The
lea.t propitious ci rcu mstances for lookin g
eff<:ctively at the paol ...... to involve a tran
sitioo where the old order does not collapse,
the old slate institutions do not fan apa M, the
police and military are intact and Ih.
bureaucracy is its lIOJ1IIo11 inefficient ...11 bul
has not colIaf'""'l. With this scenario ooe gets
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WIDOWS; Nomo",k Glial. OM Mm.yiMhlawli.

N
OMONDE Calala did not cry
when Crado<k police bangfd at
her door at midnight to take her

from her childrm lor questioning. She did
not llinch when polic... warned her that one
day they would get her husband. Unit ed
DmIocratic Frontactivist Fort Calata.

But eight years tat.... she 1ac<.'S the qu......
tions 0< tIw child she was carrying the day
her husband's body was found, the all<>goo
victim 01 a hit squad killing. When she
speaks of he. child's desperation for any
flim sy piece of information about her
father, Calata cannot hold back the tears
.nylons.,.,

Nomonde Calata, like the countless vic
tims of the gross abuses under apartheid. is
• symbol 0/ her land · she needs to /oTgive,
to heal and toe' perience reronciliatiOll.

At Ida.a 's conlerence on Justice in
Transition, the worth and dignity of victims
was high on the list of reasons for holding
• truth commission in South Africa. Few
victims ask for ...veng•• l:>ul "",or ask for
the truth to be told and for past wrongs to
beacknowledged.

Chilean lawy..,. Jose Zalaqu"'t said that
"at a socielall~v~lth~ process 01 moral

a negotiated sel11em~nt and pow..,. sharing
for a period of lim~'

Responding to """rvalions, vcr political
acienc~ professor And"" du Toit said that
ins!('a<! 0/ focusing on th~ diffICUlties of deal 
ing with the past, 0I\l' should rather consider
the liuge costs of not having a commission.
Sachs added that "to wallow in the impossi_
bilities is to disclaim l"I'Sponsibility for what
is Our hi.toric task". Asmal pointed to the
encouraging lact that South Africa was the

Victims
want truth
not revenge

ronstnl ction is in the hands of the society.
Thus victims cannot hold v"'o powers in
this "Prd:

Sp<'aking wilh Calata and others on a
panel entitl~d "Exper ienc es Und er
Repression ", legal academic Albie Sachs
said ; "Wh. t I seek is .cknowledgement
that the values we stood lor Wen' funda
mentally right and human, Our gener.tion
got into tro uble for being good, not for
being bad ,'

Sachs, who lived in exile for 23 years and
who was severely injured in a cal'OOmbiJlb
said: "'The greatest he.1er will be the final
honouring of everybody. It will be strl'e'l
lights. education, the he.lth system, a sense
of dignity, partidpatiOll.nd true equa lity:

F.ther Michael Lapsley said it was ironic
that the parcel bomb explosion which

first African muntry to enter its transition
without . general.mnesty law,

Expla ining the need for a truth commis
sion, Black Sash vire-president Mary Burton
said that only if vic tims knew " whom to
forgive and for wh.t" could real healing

take J'ia<'t'.
The conference heard th.t p<'rp<'trators

n....ded to acknowledge their past crimes in.
meaningful way in order to recognise the
dignit y 01 the victims, to ",construct .

caused him to lose both hands.nd an eye in
Zimbabwe "took place .fter 2 I'o.'bruary
1990; it was part 0/ the 'new' South Africa.as
have been the deaths 0/ thousands 0/ pe0

ple. We .... de.ling with. '"1!ime that has
not repented. This would involve . n . mend
ment 01 me, not . glib and cheap w.y 0/
speaking about a 'new' Soulh Africa as one
would ofpolling on a clean shirt."

Lapsley said he did not see the malt.....s
a simple choi", between revenge and for
giveness. "I do not want revenge, but that
d""",,'t mean I don' t believe in the simple
processes 0/ justice.

"At a pen;onal level I believe that those
who commilled the crime of .partheid
should be punished, Y'" I also know it may
be in the inlerests 01 the nation.s. whole
that they . re not,"

Judge Richard Goldstone wamed that
decisions regarding victims would be rom
plex: 11Iere a... too many people who have
suffl'n'd as. result 01 apartheid to rompen
sale them all . dequately, As a result deci
.ions ha''(' to be taken and one has to prj
oritise even the victims, as horrible as th.t
may sound. Those wiD have 10 be politic.l
decisions."

mor.lIy just order and to enab le healing to
take plare.

Delegates spoke out against "blanket
amnesties", adding that truth telling should
go hand-in-hand with inununity from pr0se

cution, Sachs ...ured delegates that although
South Africa was constitutionally committed
to an amnesty, "it is balanced out with the
concept of reconciliation and reconstruction".

TO Page 20
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'In Eastern Europe they
w ere criminal regimes,

w hereas in Latin
America they were more
likely to be the regimes

of criminals'

'Amnesty' can
mean 'amnesia'

'Toxic waste'
From Page 19

Umlala lawyer and for mer delain••
Dumi.. Ntsebeza said the liberation mov...
ments should deal effectively wilh Ihe
"skdflons in our own cupboards' and heed
"""mm.od. lions made during an internal
inquiry into the ANC ca mps. If the ANC
railed to do this. the National Party govern
ment could opt out of d... ling wilh its past.
and public un..... OVfT the camps would 1KI1
be laid to !>'St, he ..id.

A commission could also look at the feasi
Niity 01 reparations, compensation and land
restoration. However, Zalaqul"lt caulinne<!,
in a country such as South Africa whl'l'e the
""'jorily of the population was aggrieved by
apartheid, None<.' you start pu lling a lhl'<'ad
of the knot of reparation you may continue
without an end in sight. For this ",ason il
may be worth COIIsid.ring ..... heth.. repara
liOllS in South Africa should be emph.<i.ro
ffiOJ'l' in their symbolic and spiritual aspects
than in their material on...:

On the issueof whom to f""'5<'CUle and for
wha t, Open Society Fund president Aryeh
Nl'ier said: "Efforts must be taken to ensure
that those who held the highest "'"lX'nsibil
ity for the most serious crimes are prose
cuted and pu nished, not those who simply
carried out ordets. And in dealing with the
past, abuses must not be compounded ,
One's me thods must be beyond reproach
and musl adhere to considerations of fai r·
ness and due process."

R..-nberg said that in high ly bureaucra·
tise<! systems _ as was apartheid - it could
be difficu lt to pin crimes to individual
autho"" However. even a small number of
pros<.'CUlions rould have important symbolic
value.

Acrording to some de legiltes, under inl... .
na licmal law th..,... is an obligation to prose
cute crimes aga inst humanity. Yet delegates
also warned that although South Africa fell
into this category - with grievous violations
such as murder. d isappearanct"S and torture
bloodying many hands - it did not mean the
politic al realities of Sou th Africa would
anow this to be accom pllshed ,

Co mmenting on the ronferenee. Boraine
said the ronsequences of do ing nothing w..,...
horrend ou s. Bu t to "triviali .." the great
themes of guilt and forgiveness by not deal·
ing with South Africa's history in a satisfac
tory manner would also be a tragedy.

"If there is going to be healing you cannot
draw a veil OVer the past. To deal wi th the
past is to deal wilh the future: he said.

• Confmmt procttdings .'" soon II> bt 1"'''
lished ~s . boot with ~ fore-word "y con""""
Alex Bor.i",.

THE ",periences people of different
countries suflered at the hands of
totalitarian governments were very

varied, the conference on Justice in
Transition heard. So were modes of res is·
tance - and the styles of the oppressors
themseives,

But all agreed on the need to ronfront the
perpetratots of these crimes _ sooner or later.
From Poland came the message: be wary of
the te rm "amnesty" , fOT undtT ctTtain cir·
cumstances it can come to mean amnesia.
From Lalin America the warning was: "rec·
oncilialion" can easi ly be confused wi th
recum.'Oce.

Speaking on a panel entitled "Reconcilia·
tion / Arnnesty: Past and Present Exper ·
iences", American journalist rrna Rosenberg
drew a distinction betw...n Latin America
and Eastern Europe. In Eastern Europe, the
state sought to mobilise
the entire society aiong
socialist lines, Silence and
non·participation were
unacceptable, even pun'
isha bie, and everyone
was expected to be an
active, pract ising commu
nist. In Latin America,
ho wever, the state set
itself up in opposilion to the people and
sought non-participation, preferring a pas
sive and docile - even alX'litical - citizenry.

Consequentl y, those wh o challenged the
regimes in Latin America were more easily
identified and criminalise<! . By contrast, in
Eastern Europe protest often took the form
of small. informal acts of defiance and of
"workin~ the system".

The conf""""", heard, for instance , of an
East German woman who, approached to act
as an informer, resol...d her dilemma by
feigning naivety and proudly talking openly
of the approach, thereby displaying what
was taken to be unreliability by her would·
be spy maste~ and effectiveiy disqualifying
herself from their service.

Opf'C'5ition included "all kinds of shades
of S"'Y""""' according to Poland 's Wiktor
Osial)llski. "People worked OIlt a strategy to
ii" e a re latively decent life without being
part of r ithtT the opposition or the system,
This was for the greater part what most pro
pie w..,... do ing, They were tryi ng to live a
full life without being compromised ,"

In Ea,;tern Europe after the 195()s Stalinist
period of brutality and terror, repression
largely took the form of economic control,
Osiatynsl<i said the main instruments of con·
trol over society "switched to control over
benefits and rights; rights w..,... Ireated as
benefits. To get a passport or somethin g
from abroad or a coupon to get a car or
scarce goods you could be easily controlled ,
The state controlled every thing which was a
key to a betterlife."

By contrast, control in Latin America was
punitive, direct and explicit, and offenders
w..,... usually punished with uncompromis·
ing brutality, This meant that slate and mili·
tary crimes agai nst humanity in Lati n
America were committed by id entifiabl e
indi,'iduais, where.s the crimes of Easte rn
European sta tes were the crillW'3 of a crimi·
nal system. They were bureaucratised , "They

were cr imes that cou id
on iy be committed by
organisations as organi·
sations," in Rosenberg's
words.

This has huge implka
tions for future retrib u
tion; an individual can be
proseculed and taken to
court, a system can't

"In Eastern Europe they were cri mina l
regimes, whereas in Lati n America they
were more likely to be the re~imes of crimi
nals : Rosenberg said.

In Argentina, for example, this meant the
iodividuals who had led the mili tary junta
couid be successfully prosecuted in court
and served sentences of seven to eight years
in prison,

Juan M""dez, .n Argentine lawyer wbo
spent more than two years in prison for
defending po litical prisoners, told the con·
ference tha t Argentina had probabiy gone
the furtherest in establishing accountability
and bringing out into the open details of the
crim... committed during the eight years of
totalitarian rule.

He said the new democratic government
of Argentina had identified three levels of
accountability : those who ga,'e the orders,
those who committed excesses in carrying
them out and those who simply followed
orders. The law made only the fits t two cate
gories pu nishable.

He described the five-month trial of the



nine-ma n junta, involving about 300 wit·
lI<'SSeI who one after the oIlKT gave ....idfflce
about \iOIt1e 700 charges of illegal d.-tention.
murder, torture and kid napping ~ the [<>gal
term for what had been ' ailed , simply,
•di5aP!"'. r. oces".

The 1985 trial. which began two yN l'S

dblr the elected government came to pow....,
followed du.leg.l process and ended in lhe
""luiU.1 0/ most members of the jUnia lor
l.d of <eVidence.

Howt'Ve1", under 8re. t pressure from the
military, the new govemmffil b.cktracked.
passing new laws th.1 made it "'I)' difficult
to prosecule any military personnel other
than security chiefs.

In Chile. when Ih. military dictatorship
ended in 1990, th. new government
appo int ed an eight-perwo commission 10
record the criml'S ag.inst humanity commit·
ted since the military coup ill 1973. For ..
year the commission too k its brief nation-

JUSTICE IN TRANSITION

wide. talking lO <!wT'j victim's lamily. l"""s
ing court records, even interviewing m~m·
bers of th~ milita ry. who w.,.. fol'<'t'd to ro
operate.

Jose Zalaq",,". a member of that commis
sion. told th~ ronfenmC1.' "this was a wry
important "".aling proo:e%. Persons who ono:e
had bf.rn shunted away from the offici.al
buildings we", now J'l'Ceived "'ith dignity,
They w~re offered a cup of coffe<.. th~Chi l~an
flag was lhen> and an offici.al commission w",
listening to them with due respect ,

"'They broke down in these office; and this
was the first time that people started oying,
Wh~n you are confronting arroganC1.' you
don'l cry, You fac~ it. Bul you can aflord
yOOJ'SO'U a measu", of "'lief under lhese very
different cin:um<tan<:es."
Th~ end result was a 9l)}.page document

that was published as a book and """I with a
personal lett..,. lrom th~ p""'id""t to every
affect~d family. Th~ '~port also made

detailed recommendations, includi ng a pen
sion lor ""ery victim's family and provision
lor scholarships and health ca"'. as wenas
reparations for return......

The theme of healing was raised by New
York author and jou rna list L aw r~ nc~

Weschler. who spoke about Uruguay. a coun
try wh..,.. the military had a minuscule rule
beIo", it took owrin 19'73, "its primary /unc
tion having been to pick up the trash on the
beach".

The economic crisis in the 1960s, and the
state's inability to deal with ii, provoked "an
absolutely remarkable totalitarian transfor
mation", instituting "what was an almost per
fect totalitarian s)"tem for about 12 years.

"Th~ country had a horrible legacy to deal
with when it cam~ out of this period, Because
lhe country was so small, the", would be con
tinuous fa""t,..fa... encounters I>et»....". tor
turers and victims, As on. walked down the
st_ 0/ Montevideo, one woold encounter
over ar.:.l over again the peopl~ who had don~

lhese terrible things to on~_"

Economis t RON-rto Canas, ""ho was a
m~mbcr 0/ the national liberation movement
0/ EI Salvador, said the tru th commission h~

served on had as its p rima ry locus th~

Tt'form of Ih~ country's judicial syslem "to
""SUTt' the right to due f'1"<'C"Ss, respect for
human rights and in gen..,.al the fulfillment
0/ th~ law" .
Th~ Salvado",an trulh commission had

four objectives; to avoid a repeat of atrocities
in the futu"', to overcome impunity; to avoid
a cover-up of p..sl abuse; and 10 rectify Ihe
slructural causes of lhe a1>uscs, Canas said.

"Th~re is no possibility of reconciliation
and ""'nmcation in society ila society does
nol expose itself to knowing the truth , Th.
objecliv~ is to build peaiCe that is bu ilt On
tru th, In lhal way th~ p"ace will be mol'<'
solid and durable,"

Tightrope over treachery and terror
THE secret service files l'l'Covered in the

form~r German Democratic R~public

uncov~red not only ta les of t",ason
and terror, but stories of individual heroism
and courag~,

Federal Commissioner of the Slasi files
Joachim Gauck told lh. confeTt'nce lhat the
mammoth task of compiling and organising
the files - including pasling together Ions of
docu ment s lhat had b~~n shr~dd~d 
~vea led stories of individuals who had sm.
ically resisted totalitarian rul~ and refu"'-'<! to
coI1abora l~ with it.

Opming the files, he said, wa, an ~.en:ise

'The Stasi
file s w hen
placed next
to each other
cover a
distance of
180km'

JOdcnim Gluel

in empowering peopl~ through knowledge
"In Marxisl lennS, w. rcg:arded lhese files as
th~ kn"wledg~ required to e.ercise power,

W~ not only wanted to pul tlicsc Jiles inlo a
mu..um, w. wanted 10 put th~m into th~

hands and minds of the people."
Th~ East German peopl~ bel i~ved access

10 lhe fil~s would be an ess~nlial pari of
coming to l~rms wilh the pas!, h. said ,

"Every person. firstly. had to haY<' lh. right
to see whal lh~ secret "'-'I'Vict' had l'l'Corded
about him or her, Secondly, w~ wanted to
keep people who had eilher worked officially
or in an informal capacity fur the secret .....

vice ""I of lhe new govemm""t."



Slale security files
Ffom Page 21

This policy indica~ . successful approach to dealing with a grim
past. So many doruments were rdrieved that, placed ne't to each
other, they cover a dista lla' o/ l80km. Mol'\' than 1 (OJ people are
employed todeal with the fill'S, and theproject has. budgetof about
R5 million.

Elsewhere in EIIstern Europe. howey.., the issueof _ fikos has
been less satisfactory. [n Bulgaria, according 10 lawy.. and human
rights activist Dimitrin. Petrov. , who was mandated by lhe
Bulgari an parliament to uncover se<:n'l files, it proved to) be an
impossibly unwiddy task.

"We discowre:l a complicated system of archives located in differ
enl institutions and durlie.tN in ..,me obscure way. It was ....ry
chaotic and quite discouraging to me p""""""-Uy.·

She said na mes and aUegations said to be from the files were
released to the public in a haphazard and unsubstanli.ll<'d way, ......
sationalised to the poinl lhal they lost cnodibility, and overplayed to
lhe e.tenl lhal the response was inc",.singly 0"" of public indiffer
ence. Some even thought that those formerly in power may have had
a hand in this project of lri\'ialifialion.

'A lthough the government agret'd to halt the
shredding of security file s, Currin was told by an

office furniture store manager of a sudden increase
in government orders for shredding machines'

She "'l\ret!l k>i;t opportunili"". "I /eel guilty in so'"" way bstening
to the success stIlry 0/ Germany: she soys, But "'l\re! is tempered by
.....li.m, 11le fil"" could nol be relied upon for reconstructing the
past: "Some were deotroyed or tampered with, new on"" appeared
IIOming current political opponents ,

"The first generation of an tkommunist opponents somehow
overlooked the issue 0/ the files. We thought this was a dirty game; it
was something obsc<>ne with which no one wilh any ... If-....pect
would concern the......l"",,"

Brian Currin 0/ Lawyers lor Human Rights soid South Africa ran
the risk of following the Bulgarian route, He referred to an a!'Plica
tion by his organisalion to halt the destruction of National
IntelligenceServko.' fit"". Although the governmmt agreed to halt the
shredding, Currin was told by an office lumitu", sto", manager ofa
sudden incre. ... in government orders for shredding machin"",

Ethicallegal.nd pn.><:edural questions exist around the ",liability
of old security fil"". Ka",1 Schwarzenberg, former adviser to Czech
president Vacl.v Havel spoke 0/ the tragedy caused when the ron
t...ts of files in former Cze<:hoslovalda began to be leaked.

-Suddenly husbands heard their wives were collaborators and
,hM ren heard of their fathers' invol.....ment It was very difficult to
prove one's inllOCell<l!, [t wa. commonly known that some names
mysteriously did not appear and other! weI\' there falsely,

'"The issue 01 the fil.. plays a very small part theo;e days. In the
first year, one was very excited about the prospect of dealing with
the past. But now other issues, like the economic problems and the
possibilities of creating a fm. society, occupy people much more than
anything that happme<! in the past."

The conference .lso heard about a remarkable Brazilian project
which in three years a.chieved the secret photocopying of an entire
armi.... of tramcripls of milil.ry tribunals. During th.... trials, about
25 percent of prisoneu described ho w conlessions had been
e~tracted lrom them Ihrough torture. A b<x>k called Bnlsil, N.nal
Mois, based on the project, was su'-juenlly published,

Model. of local government management and plan
ning, represented by different cities trom around the

world, all have something to contribute to South
Africa's development. Idll..'a DAVID SCHMIDT reports

on s tsct-flndlng lour.

D
IFFERENT cities have different .pproaches to rnanaging local
government. As part of the local government negotiation pro
cess, Idasa, together with the Foundation for Cont~mporary

R....arch and the Development Action Group, organised a study tour
of rapidly uroanising. raciaUy divided ml'tropolitan cities to help
South Africansexplore and Ieam /rom international ""perience,

Thirty p""'ple involved in the Cape Metropolitan Negotialing
F<Jrum spent 'anuary visiting a number of very different citi... 
ranging from New York to A5ffi.ra in Eritrea - thai have in common
an innovative approach to localgovemment.

Each participant visited three cities, spread .CJtl5I; three conti·
......15: either Dalor or Asmara in Africa; ChKago, Miami. N~w York
or Toronto in North America; and Sao raulo or Curitiba in Br.zil
The .im w.s to study the kinds of local government institutions,
urban development, hurnan resource development and financing
arrangements that would best suit the South African situation,

Asmara.. capital city 01 Eritrea, is beautiful, with boulevards lined
by palm trees and graceful old buildings a!testing 10 its Italian colo
nial heritage. Population of thecity is about400 00:1.

CommiltN 10 avoiding uncontroll.b1e urbanisalion and co""'"
quent decline in the quality of life, the Eritrean government adopted
a policy of radically ....tricting growth in uroan areaS. No new facto
ri"" may be buill in Asman or other major towns. The rur.larea< are
to be the focus of future investm...1. Governm...t departments.re
being dec...tralised and various ministri.. a", to be located outside
the capital,

The Erit",an e, perience is now widely hailed as the African suc·
cess slory and a model for the "onlinent to emulate; lor Soulh
Africans il is a humbling and enlightening example,

The country has only just emerged from a terrible 3O-year war
with Ethiopia, flIlil lly winning independence only last year, when 99
percent of Eritreans voled for secession from Ethiopia in a United
Nations-monitored referendum.

And yet, apart from destfOy\'d and darnaged buildings and the
"graveyards" full of rusting mililary equipmenl, it is difficult to
believe that one 0/ Africa'. m05t brutal and vicious wars ended only
two ye.rs ago. There we", no soldiers in evidence, .nd the only guns
we", carriN by a police officer and a guard at the bank. Asmara is
lhe safest city the group visit"",

Erit..... underwent a remar kable demilitarisation after Ihe w.r,
Except for those remaining in the army, .n Eritrean "fighters" - as .11
members of the Ent",an People's Libel-ation Front (EPLFl a", still
called - handed in their weapons . "It is inconceiv.ble that any
fighter in Asmara should bave or want agun al this time," observ""
one fighter.

Many fighters who have not yet been fully dernobilised a", volun
tarily engaged in non-military projects - working on road and agri
cultu ral ,""onstruction , The Eritre.n govemm~nt pla"es special
emphasis on integrating the ftghters back into society and all fightm
will re<:eive a substantial cash grant for each month they ... rved on
the front.

However, establishing peace in Erit..... has not been as easy as the
demilitarisalion process, The country has roughly equal numbers of
Christians and Muslims and nine different ethnic groups, To the'
north in Sudan Ihere is civil war between the Arab Muslims in lhe
north and the Christians in the south. [n adjacentSomalia the differ-



LOCAL GOVERNMENT

World tour

for SA cities
holds lessons

access to all the policy-ma king
processes in the city. Memher:s of
the New York Planning Com
mission, lor example, may not
meet behind dosed doon, or
even moo informally, to discuss
any poUcy-planning issues,
• "Fair share criteria."
Any new facilities 10 be provided
by the city have to be assessed. in
terms of fair share criteria.. These
criteria ensure that all neighbour-
hoods receive a lair share of both

the burdensome and positive aspects of service provision.
• Service delivery through community organisations
Most service provision in New York City is now rendered by oon
profit and rommunity-based organisations that are paid by the city.
Because these organi""tions are doser to the people and mo re
accountable than big bureaucracies, they <:an render a cheaper ser
via'. This methOO also perJorms a redistributive function.
• Promotion of economic development
The problems of unemployment and inner-eity decay have led to
local governments becoming more involved in local eronomic devel
opment. Policies include zoning 10 encourage a greater residential
commercial mix; developing local lirms; organising training pro

grammes; and using public lunds to
ini tia te development for declining
...... which <:an then draw private
investment.
• Ind epe nde nt Agency for
Innovation
This agency, lund"" by New York
City, develops and pilots new and
innovative programmes and lech
nologies in close rollaboration with
city officials. It also runs ""changes
involving city managers with other
cities, and provides extensive sup
port to the non-profit sector,

Appropriately, our visit ended in
Curitiba , "the un known city that
could save the earth". This city of
1,4 million peop le in southern Brazil
is ra pidly becoming famous as a

model for urban development and city 1I\3nagernent in urbanising
countries.

[ts "vegetables for garbage" programme is bei ng repli
cated throughout the world. including Cap" Town. Its innovative,
highly effective public transport system is widely admired and its
famous plastic tube bus-stops have been int roduced in Ne w
YorkOty.

Mayor Jaime Lerner, the driving force behind the Curitiba revolu
lion, described the formula lor success. "You need the political will
and determination to 1I\3ke and implement dectsions: he said.

"Seek lhe simple solutions, and make a start. Do not try to have all
the answers because this n'Sults in poslponing change. Plan for syn
ergy by concentrating on a set of programmes that complement and
build upon each other,

"Finally you nt't'<! a strategic vision if you are to make changes. U
you focus only on needs you tend to get bogged down. A strategic
vision must represenl a balance between needs of the people and
their potentiai.."

David S<hmid l io Regional Dire<tOT of Ida... West.m Cape.

'New York has many
jurisdictions, and

tran sport and servict
provision have to be

co-ordinated in a uree
that stretches across

th ree states . New York
does not have a pri

mary local authority,
and a number of prin-

ciples have been
ent renched to ensure

accountability'

enl dans are engaged in a mur
derooJ$ conflict.

The EPLF has placed great
emphasis On unity, and every
effort is made to include all ro m
munities in governance and to
ensure that all groups in !IIJ<:icty
are repl'<'lll'rlted in gOyt'fllJIleJlt at
all levels. The obvious .tability
they have achieved emphasises
Ihe importance of peace lor
democracyand d.....,]opmeot.

All hough Eritrea is terribly
poor. with one of the lowest percapita inromes in the world, signs of
development are everywhere. Buildings are being repaired or buill,
roads are being tarred. agrinolluralare.ls are being restored.oo fac
lories are being repaired. The s!n'els are spot l""" and no one appears
tobe without shell<'r.

There . ", no . xlremes of wealth o. dire poverty. [0 lact, most EPLF
officials in government have up DOm now also operaled as fighters
. rod haw received no salary beyond a subsistence allowance.

All the foreign deve lopment worke.. t...lify to the eoonnous
changes taking place. 1My say the government works very hard and
there is minimal corruption.

The spirit of sel/-reliance is very strong. During the wa r the
Eritreans received little support
from any other country. Even now,
despite major reconstruction pro
jects, Eritrea has been wry <:autioos
about accepting foreign aid and
investment and apparently has no
f=ign debt. The country compen
sates lor its lack of ""pital bycardul
planning and making the most of
wha t it has - valuable human
~

In the city of Massaw.... the war
destroyed public transport and there
was 00 money to buy lII'W bu...., At
on urgently ronvened community
meeting. rne<:hattks volunteered to
rebuild vehicles from a'oondoned
wreckages and wilhin weeks three
Nses had been roruitru<Wd ,

From dry. arid, dirty, poor Eritrea, rrH.'IIIher:s of tile group travelled
viaWashington to big.. brash, rosrnopoUtan New York City.Seven-and
a-ball million peopleUve in theftve boroughs of the city, and 17milli""
IIIOn' in the metropolitan area .

New York City has a single-her city government and u'"" the
"strong mayor" system. Rudi GiuUani, the new Republican mayor
who defeated David Din kins (New York's /irst African-American
mayor) at the end of 1993, took over in January 1994. Giuliani and
Dinkins both attended a seminar held lor us, apparently their first
public appearance together since the election.

In New York we e,plored many of the problems ""p"rienced by
big cities. A city like New York has many different jurisdictions, and
tronspor t and service provision have to be co-ordina ted in a
metropolitan area tha t stre-khes across three states. New York does
Mt have any primary local authority, and a number of princ-iples
ha..... been ent""",hed toensure a=untability:
• "Sunshine laws"
Government is extremely 0p"n and transparent in most of North
America and Slrict Msunshilll' laws" ensure that the electorate has



OUR COMMITMENT

T O PEACE

Pho'(}$; • Music therapy programmes ,,1m at belp""R reliel'e the Im"",a in communities ,,,ught up /n
"nll'S f and violence. _ Brtnglnll tomorrow's leaders loge/ber t<.>day by promoting ",utual umkrs'tltldirlg
and resped. _ Combating hu nger and puwrty through grassroots dewlopment skills,

We b elie ve the vision of a nation at
peace , w ith ho pe for the fu tu re is
p o ssible i f pe o p le work tog e ther to
ensure that basic human need s arc met.

R B M

Te n s o f thousands o f p eo p le have
benefited from p rogrammes whi c h

have bee n developed in partnership
w ith our loca l communities.

C REAT ING A B A L A N C E

"



IDAIA IN ACTION

MK, military staff on Idasa-Ied tour

BUILDING TRUST: Pa,tiei,.,nt' rona HIon8"'"n~.Ion Philltps onJ Atlron Ntsltingo.

FOR two weeb in M.1rch, Ivor
I~nkins of Ida", led a group of
South Africans on a military
tour of I::knrnark. Bm_ ls and
Vienna.

Th"", 19 participants - con
sisling of lecturers, ......archers,
MK orga nisN~ and military
personne l - aimed to study
cl\' il-mili tary relations in
Dtmmark, regional S<'(urily ro
operation based on the exam
ple 01the North Atlantic T""I)'
Organisa tion (Nato), and the
applicability of the Confffffi«
for Security and C<H>peration
in Europe (CSCE) ag,....,ment.
At the ",me time ldasa hoped
tha t confidence and mutual
trust would develop betW<'ffi

the participants
The lou r delegation spent

five day. in ~nmark. where
they we... hoslN by the o..nish
Ministry of Defence. The group
was int,odueN to th.. theory
behind and the praclical
expl'l'SSioo of lhe ministry and
i t. sub-structUfl'S.

In Denman:.. the military
intelligence organiSdtion rep
orts directly to the military fa
ther than the Chil'l of Defence.

Most of the personnel plan 
ning is ci,ilian rather than mil
itary-w ienlated, creating what
cou ld be called a civ ilian<OJl
trolled Ministry of Defence.

The Danes u~ a draft sys-
tem of conscription, whi ch they
believe to be morally comJ'<'ti
ble with a democratic society,
insist that for the system to
work there must be strong sup
port for the concepl among the
general public.

Conscription is short (as lit
tle as 10 months), and e' tends
only 10 males. Conscriptees are
offe red a choke in just aboul
every aspect of their servke.
They can choose whi ch unit
Ihey want to serve in, where
the y want to be base, and
whet he r Ihey wou ld li ke to
serve abroad.

National sen'icemen are able
to choose a particular car..,r

path if suitably qualified.
Most interesti ng 10 Soulh

Africans is the fad that t~ is
a no-strings-attac hed choice of
military or civ ilian service.
Civilian service could invoke
employment in a community
based organisation or a gov
ernment department.

In addition, national seniC\"
men have ...hat the Da nes
describe as a trade union. but
what in Sou th Afri ca would
probably be called a staff asso
cialion. The union carries out
most 01 the IIOl1TI<lI functions of
a trade union, bul has no right
to strike _this would be totally
oppost'<i to m~itary discipline.

Members of the permanent
force. of which five to 10 per
cen t are women, sign a contract
in which the rights and obliga
tions of both parti..... are clearly
laid dnwn.

The o"-'Tall impression of the
Danish milila ry was that it
",-ent to g",at lengths to ensure
job satislaction and good se,
vice conditions - ma king it
possible 10 demand very hig h
standards of service.

From Denmark Ihe delega 
tinn visited Brussels. Niel van
Heerd en. Director-General of
Foreign Affairs under Pik
Botha and now South Africa n

ambassador to the Wes tern
European Union. organised a
me<.'ling with Nato. The partici
pants wisht'<i tn investiga te the
role of N'ato alter the collapse
of East-Eul'OJ't"' n communism.

The end 01 the Cold War
meant a rNuction of expendi
lure on mililary equipment,
bu t nn rNuction in lhe number
of Nato fOTe""'. The pem'ived
menace of the Warsa w Pact
lorces has been re placed by
apprehensions aboullhe future
sta bilil y of some former
Warsaw ractcounlrit'S.

As a result, the Nato struc
lure will slay in place for the
foreseeable futu re, but has
been modified to fit in with
new situations. The Nato coun
tr ies need to be able to deal
with a variety 01 possible
future problems, ranging"from
upsurgt'S of aggressive nalion
aHsm in Russia 10 a massive
relugee prob lem in case of
intenwcine war or a collapse of
civil government structures.

However, al a briefing at the
next stop on the tour 
Vienna's Hofburg Pa lace - it
became dear that Nato has not
yel sorted oul aU its responses
to the new order of things.

Ten years ago, all that mat
tered was the external military

capabili ties of a Warsaw Pact
nation. Now the internal
dYOdmics of nation-states are
seen as crucial to conflicl pre
vention. A rebellious of seces
sionist-minded province could
affect the stability of that coun
try and, in the worsl SCl'J\ario.
the rountries around it.

The rurrentl....ling in Vienna
is that a S«t'SSionisl-minded
province should be allowt'<i to
secede. When challenged by a
sceptical delegate who doubted
whether, as a matter of practical
politiC5. any country would
simply accede to such a request,
the Viennese spokesperson
pointed to Ihe example of Ihe
Czechs and thl'Slovaks_

Whal was clear, however,
"'as that the fut ure South
Africa will ha,'e to take ~ills

to rea,"ure its neighbours that
it will lead and support rather
lhan do minate.

The respon,;e of every partici
pant on this trip ",as over
whelmingly positive. There is
na doubt lhat the infomliltion
gathered will have a direct
impact on the th inking and pro
cess 01 establishing a lIel'.' mili
tary system in South Africa_

Will.,., Sl~Rkomp

Mitit. ry o...lrs! and member of
th. TEC S<o<uri t~ "d~i"'ry

Committe.



IDASA IN AcrlON

Poor process nearly scuttles comic

CLASSROOM SCENES, An "" trae' from Ihe SI<rytelkr Group's romil:.

sn::. I toldhr I
'ai'-d,~>s~

~bello.., ,,,,.

sary methods to bring abo ut
de mocra tic solutions to th e
manif",1 problems in schools.

It did become clear. however,
that many of the teach","" and
students need""- skiUs training
in designing and implementing
a code of conducl in th eir
schools.

By the end of the wor kshop
aUlhe participa nts felt that it
had been an extremely worth
while exercise, despite the ini
tial difficulties . They empha
siS<"d that a neutral/acilitator,
like Ida sa , was invaluable to
the dt'fllOCfalic implementation
of a national programme.

Dnid Screen
Adminiw .tiw o;,,";<or

mise by the ",,",ond day of the
workshop. In terms of Ihe com
promise. the workshop pro
gram me was amended to
accommodate the demands of
the wnrl<shop participants

Various exercises were con
ducted, in p lenary and small
group s",.ions, and common
experienCE'S were shared . Rep
resentatives fro m the Story
teller Gro up d escribed the
thin king behind the writing of
the romic and why that sf'O"ific
m""-ium had been chosen.

The comic and Ihe incidents
iUustrat""- in il were disco,"""
at iength and. by the end 01 the
workshop, both il and the code
of conduct were """n as neces-

UIUIn. Mandlo, If
thsls(Ii'fJct/fIIi 'fOI'
~, .... Jho<#d
tmrr abwt lt. Hoy/»

1"", 1wIp.

Two years later, however,
whal was intended 10 be a
quiet follow- up conferem,e
began in noise and acrimony,
a. leacher representatives
ae<:uS<"d the NEC of failing to
ronsult with teachers about the
romic, the code 01 conduct and
the wor kshop programme.

The point was forcefully
made tha t teachers who had
been under Ihe authoritarian
rule nf the Department nf
Educa tion and Training (Dm
lor four decades refuS<"d to su\).
mittn the same troatment from
the ANC.

Ida", found itself in the role
01 mediator in this ron/lict and
rnanag""- to facili tat,· a compro-

A COMIC aboullhe education
crisis, and a code of conduct
aimed at . ddl'l'SSing lhe crisis.
have been produced by the
Storyteller Group and pub
lished by the National Edu
cation Con ference (NEC) lor
distribution to all schools in
South Africa.

But the comic and the rode
of conduct were almO't scut 
tled by poor procl'SS.

This became vividly appar
ent at a workshop held in
March at the Alpha Training
Centre in Broederslroorn. Th.
Idasa Training Cenlre f(lr

Democracy had been asked tn
facilitate Ihe workshop, which
was conceived as a pilot 10, a
naliona l prOCi'ss of using Ihe
comic to popularise lhe not ion
of the code of conduct lor all
schools.

A lola[ of 120 leachers and
stud""l I••ders from schoo l. in
the Tra ns vaal gathered in
Broed ers lroom lor Ihis work
shop. which took place exactly
two years after its prerun;or 
an ed ucation ami""""" aimed
at devising ,tralegies to ....tore
a culture of k"m ing and teach
ing in schools.

The NEe ilself emerged from
the deliberations al that confer·
en<l'. So did a set of guidelines
intended to help parents, teach
ers a nd studen ts dra w u p a
code 01 ronduct appropriate to
thei r individual circumstanees.

'Pivotal role' predictedTHE Orange Free State
Educalion and Training Forum
has agreed to adopt the princi
ples of the National Education
and Training Forum (NETFl 
inc!usi ,· ity. dem ocracy and
transparency.

The forum also decided at a
m,'Cling held at the University
of the Ora nge F...... State on 19
Man:h that membership should
be e . tended 10 organisations
without e. eluding individual
e. pertise from working groups
and I<!Chnkal commiU""".

Anot her decision was that
the p lenary se"io n of the
forum, wh ich serves as the
dedsion-making body, would
be responsi ble for management
of the fo rum in conjunction
wilh its e.eculive committ.....
Chairpersons of wor king
groups will be included in the
execu~ve.

The forum i. conducting its
wor k throug h five wor king

groups, each responsible for:
primary education. educare,
p rovision and resources.
teacher development, and adult
basic education

Established in 1993 with the
aim 01 addressing education
restructuring and provision in
the FreeState, the forum consists
ofacademies. teachers, members
of l<>chnikon and unh'emity
administrations, and reprerenta-

lives of political parties from
across the spectrum. Ida",'s role
has been to provide back-up to
its secrrtariat.

The Drs forum /aCE'S mam 
moth tasks and challenges. The
most serious is actual deli,'ery
on tasks it has been mandat""
to fulfil. On a positive note, it is
my considel'\"d opinion that the
forum will playa pivotal role in
the integration of education in
the province.

Nob y Ngomb." .
R"llion.t Co-or<! i"" M



IDASA IN ACTION

Inanda Development
Forum launched

Voter education
for the SADF

MOCK EUCTIONS, TrQinlYS IN'" hmt'10 run vol.... MlUIllom
progrQmmes for 1M SADE

the commonity, public authori·
ties and development agencies;
and acrountability,

TheIDFis not the Iocalau tho
rily or implementa tion agency.
Rather it is a voluntary. non·
statulory body, inclusive of all
inlffi'!;t groups in Inanda. who
are bound by IDFdecisions.

Development plans are
channeled through the !DF lor
discussion and agreement
belore any action is taken. The
proposed DFR Development
Forum has granted the IDF, as
a community-based structure,
full membffi;hip status.

viced. distant from job oppor·
tunities and hopelessly short of
social amenities

The!DF aims to CO"Ordinate
and facilitate current and
lulu re planning and devdop
men t initia ti ves within the
a",a, in terms of a devdopment
Iramewor k that rellect s th..
community's vision for holistic
dev..lopment.

lIS objectives include ensur
ing: genuine community rep.....
sentation in decision making; Viml. /\.I. i . lly

shared responsibility bt't"',.~====, R~on.l Pro!.." A.IIi.Unl

workshops w..... held in th..
Castle, and in a hangar nor
mally used to park Air Foref'
planes. In northern Natal work.
shops are being m n for 121
Battalion In lhe Mathubalhuba
area, also close to the Mozam
bican bord..r.

Other workshops are sehe<.!
uled for the Witwa t..rsrand
area, Orange Free Slate, East
ern Cap"', North West and Nor
thern Tranwaa!.

A staff of 4l) civilians from
various parts of the country,
who have attended an orienta
~on workshop, are ....ponsible
lor running the voter education
workshops,

Volereducation is being con
duct,'<1at three different levek

• workshops lor dvilian
employ_ 0\ IheSADF;

• workshops for soldiers
(pn"ales);

• electoral briefings for the
OfficerCorps.

A further meanS of e<.!uca
tion will be artides about th..
electora l process written for
publication in the various in·
house SADF magazines, o f
which PQlJllus is probabl y the
best·l<no",n exampl...

G«Itf Brown
1'01...... Public 0nI.. 1''''5'"''''''''

A MASSIVE vot..r education
prog ra m me for the entire
South Alrican Delence Forc..
(SADF) is under wa y and due
to be completed by 23 April.
The organisation appoi nted to
run the programme is Ida..·s
Johannesburg·based Training
Centre lilT Democracy.

Ida sa 's accredi tation as a
voler education ag..ncy by the
Indep"'nd ent Electoral Com
mission was vital lor the train
ing centre's .election for the
task, which is be ing co-ordi
nate<.! nationally through its
Police and Public Order Pro·
gramme. The person responsi
ble lor co-ordination and l0gis
tics on the SADF side is
Colo nel Ma rtin Rul~ch of
Defenc e Headqua rters ln
l'tl'Ioria.

The programlJlf began with
a !ignal from Defenc.. Head
qu",ters to the various com
mand headquartrn; requesting
scf..d ul..s of da tes for voter
education workshops, SOIJlf of
which are already taking place,

In lhe Eastern Transvaal.
some 'oVOTkshops will be held
virtually on th.. Mozambican
border in areas that are in the
main only accessibl.. to military
helicopters. In Cap'" Town

THE launch of lhe Inanda
Development Forum (!DF) on
26 March~nts the culmi
nation of years of effort by four
main players, the lnanda Civic
A'l5OI:iation, the lnanda land
owners' Association, the Natal
Provincial Admini~lTalion and
the Durban City Council ,

These inl~t groups began
setting up the forum, with the
aim of ensuring growth and
I"'*perity in the lnanda a",a, at
theend of 1992.

They made up a Preparatory
Committee lor the establish
ment of the IDE with the pro
ct'SS lacilitated by Ida...

Inanda, 24km north-west of
Durban, is home to the largest



'Halt hyperbole'
YOUR previous "LeUer;" carried
the wayward ideas of Ralph Pen_
t""",t on freedom of the press.

Pente<:ost would have us nu_
tai[ tne freedom of the press to
furtncr the disrovery 0/ "truth",
He asks for " in teg rity" hut
requi..., "neutrality",

Mus t a "'porter not romment
on the ju dgmen t of [ead e"
threatening civil war, or preelp;.
tating disastcr with their actions'

What wou ld happen next
would be lor elected politician,
and oilier; to deny interviews on
the grounds that questions were
biased ... and then to forbid tn.
media to report on their refusal
to be interviewed on the ground,
that that would be "",judicial'

A permn who use; such a dis
gusting hyperbole - saying that
tho> freedom of the p~ is mow
dangerous than a nuclear devi'"
- has no busine" instructin g
anybody to be impartia l.

V.vidGo"...
o.. nj. , khl C'p" Y" ..n

Local is key
IF WOM EN want to make
changes in govfl11mcnt, the p[a'"
to begin is at Io<all......l

Local government forums a'"
to be established in m06t a",a',
These forums win nominate in&
viduals to serve untif election,
a re held . The Women's Lobby
(TWLl ad vocates that women
should app roacn thei r to wn
( ound[s , civ ic organisatio ns,
ratepayers' and ,..,.idents' group'
to participale,

TWL is campaigning am ong
women's orga nisations, urging
them to claim their group's riglll
to ",,,'e on these forums on the
basis of having "a vested interest
in the political restructuring of
local government" . This is the
interest the Local Government
Act requires.

Appro ximately a year from
now, [oca[ government election'
will be held. We encourage
women to become candidates by
developing high profiles in 1"",1
volun""" bodies.
B.Mi'. Kon.k . nd Don. R.ve,,~ iU

Th. W"""n', Lol>b'

K.itn Wattru.
R<gio....t Co-d ir«l<>r

«I-ordinator and a six·month
stint as media assistant lor
Jennings, who previously
worked as a book editor for
Maskew Miller Longman.

levy brings welcome expe
rience as a reporter and senior
sub--editor in both tne main
stream and anernative press.
She has also worked on a
newspaper in Hong Kong,
taught in the University of
Stellenbosch Journalism
Department and served on the
(o--ordinating rommiUee of a
loca[ (ommunity radio station.

the rural aredS.
Workshops in the four sub

regions were designed to en
sure an adequate understand
ing of the study documents
and the relevant devek'pment
concepls,

After reaching agreement
on their own area's "key
development iss ues", each
sub-region elected 20 dele
gates to allend the mid-March
forum conference. A strong
delegation from the
PE/Uitennage metmpole also
all""ded

Conference delegates se t
"dC\'e1opment ob jectives" in
10 of the subject areaS of the
study, Building on these,
interim recommendations
were also determined, which
will be brought to the atten
tion of the new provincialleg
islature .. soon as it takes
oflice alter the ell'rtion,

Ida..'s message to partici
pants throughout the p"""'"
was that, in the new Eastern
Provine<' at least, development
policy should contain no mo",
surprises! People on the
ground, even in dispersed
communities, should be part
01 the information-ga thering
process, part of tho> prioritising
of needs, and part of fina l
decision making.

Diploma from the Univer;ity
of tile Witwatersrand , He a[so
was awarded an Abe Bailey
Fellowship whkh enabled him
to spend a 1<.'w months in the
United Kingdom.

Botlla joins the Pretoria
office as regional co-ordinator,
Her last job was teaching busi
ness e<:<lOomics.t Prosperitus
Schoo[ in Eersterust,

Sabbatical and Radio Unit
depredations on the Media
Department created a one
year space for Janet (no ",[a
tion to Moira) levy as. media

[n December 1993 the first
"'ries of workshops was held
in Humansdorp, Graa H
Reinel, Cradock and Grahams
town, the centres 01 the four
s ub- regions of the Eastern

wI"
These workshops con-

sciously avoided creating the
impression that they simply
wanted to introdue<' the deve[
opment lorum. Instead they
embodied a process aimed at
facilitating sub-regional inputs
to the shape 0/ the forum, in
terms 0/ both Slnleture and
objective<.

In the interim, the forum
commissioned a R260 000
research study to establish a
clear development profile of
the Eostern Cape. This study
was co-ordinated by the
Institute for !'Ianning Research
at the Universi ty of Port
Elizabeth, but subcontracted
to academic institutions
throughout the region.

n covered 11 interrelated
subjects - demography; the
economy; inter-regional link
ages; human resource develop
ment 1education); wellare and
heollh; housing and services;
transport; water and energy;
the environment; tourism and
recreation;and lahour,

When this study was com·
pleted in March 1994, [da..'s
local office took its findings to

Staff talent pool fills

IDASA IN AOIDN

Democracy rules in Eastern Cape

FOUR people hO"e recently
(broadly understood) added
their skills to the ldasa pool 01
talent : Noby I';gombane, Jo
Anne Botha, Janet Levy and
Gail Jennings.

Ngombane is new "'gional
co-ordinator lor Ida"" , office
in Bloemfontein _ his own
home town , Before joining
ldasa he worked for tne Cape
Town office of tile [nshlute for
Multi·Party Democracy. He
has a BA in politics from the
University 01 the Western
Cape and a Higher Education

DEMOCRACY rules at laS! in
lhe EasternC.p" RegioNl EC<)
nomic Development Forum,
which held. fully "'I""""nta·
live ronf.",1K'<' in Port Eli",,·
Mh in the middle of March.
with del.gat", from the whole
of the Eastern Cape_

The p""",nce of "'p""",nla
lives from rural .reas was in
part the resull 01 Idasa', con
tinuing commitment to pro
moting grassroots democracy.
When the Eastern Cape forum
was formed in Port Elil.1beth
early in 1993, it was ".,umOO
that policy could be planned
from the capital city simply
because lhat was where the
regionallcadcrship lived.

With ANC candidate pre
mier Raymond Mhlaba as it,
viC<'<hairperson, and thr.."
<liM of the region's top k'\C
leaders on ils management
C<.,mmill"l', the forum was per
cei"<'d by many to be fully rep"
re,;entlllw,

H" ....wer, Ida'" pointed out
the inadequate ""presentation
of the more rural sub-regions,
and th. Port Eli ,.beth office
bt-gJn designing a programme
to include these areas. The
forum accepted the process
design and ..ked Id..a to
implement the programme,
with funding provided by the
Development Bank of
Southern Africa.

,------------------,,--\ Letters f-



For your next conference, convention, seminar, function,
dinner, banquet, political rally, training session

or sales meeting

To Increase
Sales .. Motivation .. Synergy

Productivity .. Business .. Self-development

Get Mervyn Niland
An international hands-on action speaker who has
dOI1e presentations in the USA, the UK, Australia.

New Zealand, Hong Kong and Singapore.
He has 34 years of street smarts. selling smarts,

survival smartsand business smarts to share with you
in an excrti flg way to get your people moving ,

COMMENTS BY SEMINAR DEL.EGATES
• "A man who should be heard by all people every

wnere ' OK.

• "Winy, quick and a pleasure to listen to' M.DK

• "What a dynamic man - I could listen to him every
day'MW

• "Enthusiastic. war m, frie ndly and sincere" BW,

• "Humb le , good body lang uage, no notes , powerful
motivator" E.N,

• "Thirty years of street smarts. business smarts and
survival smarts in one hour" W.C,

• "A living example of 'Toog h times never last. bu t
tough people do" J .L.

• "Best international speaker " SAB.

• " If you wa nt the best. get this man" Standard Bank
(originals available for inspection)

"you are not 100 percent del,ghted alter the presentation
your fee will be courteously refunded in full,

Phone Linda Young now on
(01118454314 to make your booking"

Fall no: (0111421"2721

Speaker
To

Inform .. Inspire .. Entertain

TOPICS
• TOIJgh action selling

• Professional marketing

• Ultimate motivation

• Total self-development

• &Jrvive and thrive lil l '95

• God will not g ive you a dream without the ability to
achieve that dream

• Mind power

• A ooe-roor presentation or a one-day seminar tai
lored to your needs

PROFIL.E

• Author of the best-se lling book "Backyard to
Btandleader"

• Ac knowledged in the "World B iographical Hall of
Fame"

• Nominated lor "International Man of the Year' (USA
199 1)

• The "B illy Graham of Marketing" - Daily News

• "Mervyn Niland, a man of considerable intelligenc e
and learning , is one the nicest people I know" - Ear l
Nig htingale, author and philosop her

• Best speaker nominations: Timeshare International,
Ford. FSA. Mazda, Camel, She ll, Nestle & Mercedes



BOOKS

Rethinking SP\s.
SOUTH AFRICA AN D THE WO RLD
ECONOMY IN THE 199(1$, edi ted by
Pa uli ne 8 ak u , Alu Bou i ne an d
Warren Krafch ik . Davi d Ph il i p
Pub lishe rs a nd the Brookings
Instilution, in associat io n wit h Ida••
a n d t he Aspen In stitu te , 19 93. 280
pages. R54,9S.

THE ronference /ro m wh ich SQuth
Afr ica and Ihe World ECQ~Qmy in Ihe
1990, i. denved wu organ ised by

ldasa and the As pen Inst itute. It g{'Jlcratl'd

some 35 papers by leading South African
and international eronornisls on the theme of
South Africa's ..xlernal economic ",lalions,
including trade and cap ita l floW< and int...
actions with inlemati(mallrad.. arrange
menl. and financial institulions

This bookcontains 20""pel'S. as well as an
..x""llent introduction by Krolehik and an
e.plorotion oj conl......n'.. highlights by
St'1'hen RLewis.

By UES , LOOTS

The p.pen; are org.ni~ into four 'eo;
liol\5: globlll framework; intt-malional <:om
petitiVffi<."SS; int~m.tion.l.rr.ngements .nd
inslitutions; . nd p"rsp<'Ctives on region. l
i n t~gr. ti o n . Thy .rticul.te c1.arly . nd
cohe",ntly th~ co", id~.s that ~m.rged from
the conIe"'na':

• a country has a better chane<> of high
economic growth and productivity gains if it
competes ~ffectively in global markets;

• this requires effective slate intervention
to achi.... industrial and trade reform;

• if such reforms.", to have the desi"'"
effect, sound macro-eronumic policies, espe
ci.Uy ..change r. te policy, must be pursued;

• these reforms and policies hav~ to be
arlicu lated in a n increasingly globalised
economy in which interaction is probably
only a long-t~rm goal that shou ld evolve
around mutual self-interest;

• mo", often than economists would ca",
to ad mit, a touch of l:>oldness and a sprin
kling of good fortune may be the ingredients
that propel a country into economic stardom.

So.,h Africa and Ih. World E«momy has
d early been writt.n with the intelligent
",ad« in mind . Nev.rthdess, the authors
and edit<m hav~ succeeded in keeping it free
from the jargon and gobbledegook found in
some academic economic jou rn. ls. Int.r
esting and informative, th. book is • must
for a ny person concern~d about Sou th
Africa's economic lutu",

The lone of the book is seI in the competent
and fact-filled first chapter by Robert law
rence. He highlights the tm>d tow.rd s global
economic int'-'K'. tion and the importance of

•

trade, especially trade in m.nuf<>ctu"'"
goods, to a rountJy', economic performance.

Lawrence takes a mo", optimistic "~ew on
..-gional integr.tion.nd tr.de block forma
lion th. n ' ppe.rs to h.ve become the con
ventional wisdom, He thinks these could
become "buildi ng-blocks' r.ther than
"s tu mbling-blocks" in • more int~grated

global system. He "'presses the concern that
Africa, and South Africa in particular, has
not particip.1ted in these t",nds,

In the chapter that follows, raul Krugman
describes the major capitalllow, to and from
d......loping countries over the pa-<t two
dec.des, He points ootlhat sharp directional
and compositional ch.>nges in capital flows
have often not been anticip.1ted. This "roller
roaster experience", in his view, leaves us
somewhat confused and ul\C\"rtain .bout
what to e'pect in ",lation to the natu",.nd
directionof lulu", capital flows.

The ...-en ch. pten dealing with aspects of
intern. tion.l competitiveness .re largely
complem~nt.ry, Sanjaya Lall sets the stage
with an """,lIent and incisive treatment of
what determines industrial competiliveness.
The key elements emphasised by Lan relate
to learning in • broad sense, including skUis
and technic. l .cquisition, investment in
human d evelop ment , and firm-specific
research and development Domestic""h.....
logical C3p.1dty is significantly influenooJ by
the nature ofstate interwntion and support.

laWs approach is dearly infonned by the
South-East Asian ~'perienc-e. It is .ppropri
.te, therefore, th.t th~ "",ttwo chapters de.l
with the Sooth-East Asian pheJKlIDi'non,

Duck-Woo Nam summarises the Korean
experience of trade policy and the creation of
international competitiveness, Daim Zainud
din sheds light on the role of foreign direct
investment in the high economic growth
ach ieved by Ma lays ia and ot her Asian
economies, The theme most relevant to
South Africa is an echo of laWs thesis that
government Intervention is import.nt, as
long as it iseffective.

In an th... countries trade .nd industrial
poliOl" changed over tim~, in response to the
~volulion of the intem.tional economic en";·
ronment and the dom...tic economy. The One
thing that st.yed constant was the ",I.tiw
effectiwness of state intervrntion in promot
ing the dynamic gains from leaming-by
doing, technologic.l changes, market spill
overs and competition , Can South Africa
replicate that degree 0/ effectiveness? No/If

we simply try to imitate the East Asian suc.
cess, Krafchik' s introduction warns
Th~ n~'t four cha pt~rs w~r~ written by

South Afric.ns and focus on South Afric., In
general, the ch.pters complement the pr..
ooJing internationa l contribu tions, e-speciallv
Lall's. In the first oflhese, Avril Joffe, DaVid
Kaplan, Raphael Kaplinsky and David LeWis
draw on the findings 0/ a large research pro
j~ct to present a frame work for South
Africa's industrial revivar.

One conclusion dr......n by the writ~rs is
bound to be controversi.l. Following from
their belief that compelitiwness cannot bo
achieved through wage ""'uction, they pro
poo;e that real consumption standards can bo
increased by liberalising the basic goods s«
tor. They argue tha t this would have th.

effect of increasing the purchasing power 01
th ose on low incomes, thereby reducing
pressure on wages,

The reader is lelt wondering, however,
whether adequate .ttention has b<-en given
to the b11lana' 0/ payments and employment
impl>:ation, of such a strategy, . t least over
the short term, To their credit though, the
authors emphasise that str.tegy is best seen
.s a process, rather th.n fi, ed policy, and
that careful thought should be given there
fore to th~ particu lar fr.mework in wh ich
industrial strategy c.n evolve.

The next chapter, de.ling wil h South
Africa's international competi tiveness, add'
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economic future
a business pl'f>pective to the trade policy
d.hote. Not unt'Xpt'<tt'dly. Paul Hatty argues
that the average cost of manulacturing in
South Africa i. significantly higher than in
the average Organisation for Economic Co
operalion an d Development counlry. He
concludes by drawing """,olion 10 the criti·
cal importance of.'change TOte poli,), to the
elfectivell<'SS of trade policy.

Logicany l."I>OUgh. exchange rate policy in
South Africa is Brian Kahn's focus in the next
chilpter, Kahn cautions generaUf that a coun
try that pursues excessively expansionary
macr<H'COnomk policies ....i ll sufi.... adverse
e!kcts, whale,...... til<,> naluTe of the exchange
rateregime. He tho" moves on to discus. the
exchange rate pol;<)' dilrmrnas that affKllhe
coonlrf. monetary au thorities, especially lhe
implications of exchange rate policy for
t'Xports as compared wilh inflation. He oon
chuies that exchange rate policy aimed at
maintaining a stable ",,[ rate (as nPJ'O"i"d In
nom inal rale), purported to be lhe apprupri·
l Ie rule for stimulating "'port-lrd growth,
should not be rigidly applird.

'More often than economis ts
would cart' to admit, a touch
of boldness and a sprinkling
ofgood for tune may be the
ingredients that propel a
country into economic
stardom '

RestTw Bank Governor Chris Stals !'cil....
ates his well- kno wn position tha t Ihe
Reserve Bank's task is to keep the rate of
inflation as low as possible and to protect Ih~
e>:o:hange ral<', He also;t stales, howev.., that
the R"",rve Bank does not ...gard il as its
PfO!"'r function 1(> smooth oul large shmt,
lrrm fluctuations in tile exchang<' rate, esp<'
WHy if lh"", fluctuatioll5 are of a lemporary
and "",en;ible naN"', In acrol'danC<' with the
principle that in lhe long m n, tile e..c!lang<'
"I<' of lhe rand should reO",,1 underlying
Supply and demand conditions in Ihe mar
keI. Ihe R..... rv. Bank avoids active manage
menl of the .xchange rale level

The six chapters of the lhird s<'Clion of
S,Mh AfriCll and the \\\>rid ECllnomy addO'Ss

t inler""tional arransements and insl ilu
s thai will med'ate Soulh Africa's articu

lion with the g!<,bal ""onomy. Wilh one

-

..c~ption, lhey are all by inl<'rnational con
lribul(>rs, some of whom write from firsl·
hand ..peri"""',

Sheila Page launches lhis l«hon wilh a
,'ery informative cha pler on the Ceneral
Agreemenl on Tariffs and Trade (CAm and
its impact on d"""l(>ping countries , Her basic
p...mis<' is lhal CAIT will nllt on ly be ""'e
goliated successlully bUl, in general, will
ha ve bl'n.fidal c(>nsequences fo r South
Africa. Underlying Ihis view is the belief that
dedsion ma kers see strong ad vanlages in
red ucing uncertainly by means (>f ag""-'<f
rules . with form.l proro:luO'S lo r enfmdng
them and non-arbilrary methoos (>/ chang
ing them.

David Hartridg., from CAIT, lakes the
lh""", further by looking "'OT'e clOM'ly . tthe
im plicalions of the new CAIT for Soulh
African lrade policy, Againstlhe background
of the .chievements of the Uruguay Round
(lhelatesl round 01 CAIT neglltiatioll5, held
in Uruguay) and the likely condusion 01
some ollhe outslanding issues, lIartridge
emphasises lhat Soulh Africa will ha ve to
comply wil h the agreements on . u;"idies
and anti-d umping measures. He emphasi....
tha t the only way forw.rd lor South Africa is
through ...integr. tion into lhe world ""on·
omy. • nd that GAIT is llle only legal Irame-
work ....ithin which this can be secured.

In lhe third chapter of part three, Joh n
Williamson giv"" a short but inri. i, ,,, analy
sis of the impact of the Brell<m Woods insti
lulions (set up at the Bretton W(>(>ds
Con ference to regulate the syslem which
"'placed Ihe gold stand.rd) (>n prospects for
development. After sketching the ev(>lulion
of these inslilutions, particula r ly the
lntemati(>nal Mmll'lary Fund (IMFland Ihe
World Bank, Williamson discusses Ihe con·
Irov.rsial issue 01 cond il ionali ly. Finally
h. suggesls lhat lhe policies of compe
tilive exchange rate, macro-economic disci
pline, market friendli ness and oul...... rd ori
entalion prescribed by Ihe IMF an d lhe
World Bank ar~ "".clly whal any govern
ment wil h a d<'Cent concern lor Ihe long
term welf.re of ils cilizens should be _ kjng
to promote.

Williamson sounds a no te 01 cautio n in
relation 1(> South Africa. He concedes lhat
{o... ign savings can be importanl in help ing
a country to emerge /rom a crisis situahom or
10 develop fasler, However, h. argues lhat
lh. problems c.usrd by excess ive foreign
borro....;ng uver the years may well oulweigh

Ihe good that has been done by prod""l for
eign borrowing.

The Soulh African conlribution is lrom
VIShnu Padayachec. The question he f'OO"" is
whelh.r Soulh Africa can obta in fo",ign
/ill.1ncial assislance, which he regards as """"
essery, wilhout .ur",ndering con trol (>ver
key . spects of ils devel<>pment slrat"8)'.

P.day.chce joins Williamson in caution
ing lhal Soulh Africa' s relalively /avaurable
posi lion shoold rwt I<'mpl a democralic gov
munl'nllo rush inlo foreign bl.>rrowing

Peter Fallon, in a short chapler f""S" nting
descriptive malerial on the World Bank and
jts activil ies. w.ms Ihat World Bank fmance
....·ill be only mildl y concess ional and lhal
future g(>vemmenls sh(>uld the",fore make
sure projects are worthwh ile.

The last chapter on intemalionalarrang...
ments and institu tions is a short review. by
lhe IMF's lesl ie Lipschitz, of Ihe vig(>ro us
debale around Ihe prospective roles of lhe
IMF .nd the World Bank in Soulh Africa, He
articula tes Ihe growing consensus lhal
growlh will haw 10 rely chiefly on domestic
savings and that Soulh Africa should work
oul a coh""",t economic policy and • slrat
egy for Ihe sol ution of proble ms bel(>re
approaching the bank or Ihe IMF lor finan
cialoupport.

Part four con tains live chapters, each pro
,iding. p<'l'Spectiw on regio",,1 inlegration
in Soutllem Africa. The lheme that emerges
/rom llle section as a whole (with individu.l
contribulions /rom Robe rt Dav ies, Prakash
Sethi, Benno Ndulu . LaUrerK1' Cockroft and
Gavin M••sdorp) is Ih.l • p"'gramme of
regional integr.tion will be sustainable omly
if underpinnrd by the principle of mu tual
benl'fit. This wou ld ""lui", Ihe phasing in of
bene/its 10Soulh Africa and 10 olher member
stat"" at ",ughly Ihe same hme. More<Jver,
sectoral ro-o peralion .....ould probably be eas
ier to achieve initially Ih.n inleg ration on a
wide /ronl.

The conference documentati(>n in lhis
book has been catalylic in bringing abo ut a
rema rkable degree 01 consensus aboul Soulh
Africa's intern. tional <'Conomic relations.
Very importanl is the confid ence that h..
grown amo ng the me mbers of a fulure
democralic government about Soulh Africa's
ability to articulale with Ihe global ""onomy
in a way Ihat will be ben l'fici. l lo the cou n
try.1! is . process that is not complete, how
ever. especially among investors and busi
n.ss decision m. ke rs , Th is book is slill
lim"",," and importanl, lherefore, and very
much ""luired "",ding for lhose inlcO'Sted
in Soulh Africa's economic futu",.

Li.b Loot. i. It.. H• • d of Ih. Economi< I'oli<y
Il• •u « h ProjO<tao ,h. Uni....' l y of 'h<

Wnt. m C.p',

"



MY VIEW

Of memory and forgetting
in the beloved country

M• .,. BenllOn io the . utho, nf • hi.to.,. of the ANC, 110.Afrl<.~

P.IriOI$, • • ...., ll • • hi"B".phies of Albert Luthuti .nd NetllOn
M. nd. la. She t.ft Sou lh Alriu in 1%6 . nd no.. lives in London.

By MARY B[ N SON

S
OUlH Africa ",-efts a powerful dynamic. In yea,,; of exile it sit the four widows - Nyameka Gomwe, Nomonde Calata,
informed virtually every day of my life - through casual Sindisw. Mkhon to and Mbuyi Mhlauli - with their loyal friend
memories, through the news, through lobbying a t the Judy ChallJWTS.

United Nations (UN) and in Washington. TIw call of an African Do you ft'1IWll1De' thai funeral in 1985 when tens of thousands
dove in some wildlife programme never failed \<;J arouse a pang converged (In Lingelihle's a rid slony graveyard? Television
of nosta lgia. viewtTS in London saw the unlorgritlblt" image of fOUT young

Now, after 3J years, my passport has been 1\'tumed. It was widows al the graveside, bitler grief (l\\ theirf~ That was the
confiscated becau.... I a..b led Chief Albert lulhuli when jour- day a stale ofemergency dearrd S<n'<'RS of such pictul'l'S.
nalists pou...d inlo Groutville to interview South Africa's first [s their story part of a past that must be put to n.-st as the dt'C-
Nobel Peace l aureate. To celebrate the election 1 have rome tionapproaches?
"home", For nine years these women have hoped for iustice. Nyamek.

Home? For sever.[ weeks I w.s not sure, But then from Goniwe has told of "the weight of it, the weariness c all the lies".
nearby fields a w.rm wind carried the scent of earth and grass She w•• speaking not just for h""",lf and the otMr Cradock wid·
.nd the sound ofdrum. and singing of black worshippers across ows but for f.mi lies ofthe many "di""f'P"'rt'd" Orn'S,
this Joholnnesburg suburb. 1knew [was indeed horIll', How e[e- ....."It would be liberating to know wholt happened : she said. "1
ment.1 are the feeling. for the land of one's birth! mu.t know who they are, I must ..... them, I think

Writer AI.n r.ton once remarked th.t when th.t would he. [ them as wen, [ don't t>t>lieve
chol nge comes, only those steeped in the past will these can be happy people"
und....t.nd the gre.tness 0/ the present. And so, Th.at was before generals Van der Westhuizen
for .11 the profound anxiety about the violence and Van Rensburg, having sworn to "tell the
and dismay at crt't'ping corruption - yl'S, 1know truth, the whole truth", denied any culpability for
it was far wor...., and .till is, under the Nat . _ the signal ordering "the permall<'nt removal from
there are continual reminders of victorit'S, like sodety· 01 Matt hew Contwe and his fellow
icingon the cakeof celebrations teacher, Fort Calata, an order which allegedly led

A blue UN flag fluttering from a car's bumper to the deaths of their companions Sparrow
evoked Rev...-end Michael Scott's heroic struggle Mkhonto and SiceloMhlauli.
to put apartheid on that organi""tion's agenda What 01 Van dn Westhuizen' s sta tement
back in 1950; the media cirrus accompanying the reported on 8 September last year that only the
Rivonia men to Robben Island took me back to S<'CUrity forces hold the capab~ity to carry out the
1%4 when I testified about their livesbefore a UN murders which had been rommitted in "a sophis·
rommitt,..,. Their advocate, Gt'tJrge Bil OS, after ticated and proiessillllal manner"? Yet ]'resident
visiting them on the i.land, wrot~ "They are sure they will not FW de Klerk told the Transvaal Law Soci.-ty he did oot know of
berome forgott"" men," a single individual employed by the security forces who had

But what of Bram Fischer? What restitution has been made by oommitted anyeTime,
tM Johannesburg llar Council for having his name struck from Hi. party, in its election manifesto, claims: "The National
the roll of advocatl'S in 1965? This great Afrikaner gave his life Party does not kill, threaten or intimidate people,"
"to establish a bridge across which white leaders and the real Mary Burton 01 the Black Sash says a truth commission
[eadtTS of the 'non·whites' · could meet. should record not only the wrongs of the past but also the losses

The other day, when 1 passed a hotel on Corlett Drive where - the excruciating loss lor the community of Lingeliltle,
we 01Kl' hold a gin and tonic to ,h...". u. after Bram had heard After four years of rhetori' about the "new South Africa",
the news. 1recalled his terrible anguish, "Dishonest! The iudge newness will only be truly evident when change romes in the
pn.-sident called me dishonest and dishonourable!" daily lives of the millions confined in shacks. The recent looting

I returned recently to a court in the East'TJ\Cape where I sup- in Bophuthatswana showed evidence 01 rage, fru.tration and
pose it was remarkable to see a white general being CfOSS-{'>:,am· hunger - a oo[ossal socia[ disease,
ined rather than the scores of black men and women [ saw After Apri[ 27, with their right to vole at long last won, dare
crowding the docks in 1965. those millions aspire to a little security and h.ppines.! How

Yet in studying report. of the Goniwe inquest I am assailed by long will they wait for the promises 0/ politicians to be fulfilled?
a "'nseof diP vu ;witnesses for the po[iceand defence foret', like "A year?" I .sked a young black woman, "A year!" she
state witnesses some 30 years ago, at one moment seem inca- e"laimed. "No' Weeks'"
pable 0 / recalling events then la ter remember details only Playwright Atho[ Fugard says: "There will be two sid.. 10 the
too well , coin we'll be spending in future, just as we've spent in the past,

Certainly this is the first inquest to dig so d""Ply into assassi· Every day a reason to despair and a reason 10 hope."
nations, "The oountry's most compelling political murder mys
tery" is what Tht New Yo"" TiIllt'S call. it.

This is said to be the Year of the w..,man [n the public gallery


